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CHÂPTER LV11.-DICK'5 STEPUOTH&KR.

Whila the adventurer of Coombe Valley was
thus engaged in a work that would have wondor-
fuliy interosted Humphrey Arkdato, that per-
sonago was himself eugrossed in mnattors involving
equat enorgy of aim, and equal anxiety as to the
,nrrouuding circumstauces. Lot us take a glimpso
of him on the morning after his return home.

ilHush, Jankyns! 1I trust tby mistress sloeps.
See sud make a fire, and have breakfast ready;
but stop softiy, lad, if caust."'

"lStop softly!"' repeatad Jenkyns, staring at
lis master as le took off his cap, and put back bis
long, tank hair. IlWly, master, you don't mean
it-a woman in the place, and you working witb-
out a tire, and nover broko your fast this tume
o'dayl Wait titi 1 get the winder-bar down, l'Il
rouse the idie hussey.

"You'1l do just as you're told, my boy. Hold
your tongueh and make the fire."

A.s Arkdale, as if accidentally, fingered a cer-
tain strap, with which the shoulders of Jenkyns
hadl more than once miade warm acquaintance,
the 'prentice only hung bis head, muttering, as
lie took off and folded up bis dlean blue and wbite
checked apron-

IlAnd there's Dick, too. Who's to make his
breakfast ?"I

"Who made it before, booby Il
"Who?"I echoed Jenkyns, looking round as he

sank on bis knees before the fireplace. IlDye
s'pose there's a young gai or a widder in this
town that aint boon bore in ber turu while yoti've
been gone, with somnething. or other for Dick ?
Was there ever a morning 1 opened the door
witbout finding somebody waiting witb a smokiu'
bot pipkin o' new milk or a gallipot o' gruel,
and askin' so kindly to be allowed to feed him
as you'd tbongbt ho was the son and heir of the
Lord Mayor, and so pleasant to me, too, witb al-
wis a 'Good mornin'l to ye, Jenkyns,' ain' ' Any
news o' your master, Jenkyns?' an' ' You'Il tell
hini, Jenkyns, bow agrieved I wfts 1 couldu't do
no more for the sweet Iamb,' eh? But the taie's
cbanged uow, master, since you brouglit madani
home yesterday-nothîflg but black looks as 1

come-along this mornin'; and 1 reckon poor
Dick may sing for bis supper or whistle for bis
breakfast now."'

Di ck lay down on the floor in a briglit beamn of
suenshine, that seemed to be radiating from him
rather than sbiuing down on him, so bright and
iovely was the child in lis morniug freshuess
and sweet healtb. His eyes were gazing up et
bis father, who, from time to time, in spite of bis
sadness, glanced down, and exchanged with
Dick looks of laughing idolatry. That sadness
Dick regarded only as a bit of deep fun to, make
bum laugli, and tried ail lie could to, show hie fa-
ther bis appreciation of it by puffing out his
cbeeks, blowing bubbles with bis mouth, throwing
hiniseif on bis back, and pointing delightedly
with bis rosy, dimpled foot at the unusual lines
in poor Ilumpbrey's face. Fun ad always beeu
the order of the day with these two ; and neither
of theni being able to make themeselves nder-
stood by words, they expressed their adoration
for eacbl other by laugliter-not necessarily au-
dile laugliter, tbougli there was pienty of that,
but a sulent laugliter of the oye anud lip, watt un-
derstood by both.

Dick's merry noises, the crackling of the loge,

Dick gave 011t' cry, that cauglit up) 01 his breath,
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and the clatter of the oid aud cracked utensils
Jeukyns wag setting on the breakfast-table, were
ýLe rounds whicb awakeued Joan.

She woka lsappily, witb a esile on ber face
and Arkdale's naine an ber lip. She thought
they were at the inn where tbey bad stayed the
previoue nigbt, with tise hast stage of their jour-
ney before them; but ber hright, refreslhed eyes
ralling on a child'esboe and a cbiid's toy, she
recoliected ahl. The name breathed in tenderuiess
was repéated ia agoay, witls her lips buried in
the pihiow.

"lHuimphrey-oh, sweetheart! what bas carne
l)tWeen us?"I

Her next feeling, as slie lay listerling, wvas
jealousy-jealousy of pour Jemikyns.

"lThe medding foui ' she sobbed, as she rose,
ansd began ta dress indiguantly. 1, How dare
lie tauch my tlîiugs ? I wouid I bad waked
sooner.")

She dressed berseif with as mucb care as if it
bad been Sun Jay or fair-day at bhorne. Slie looked
,wondrous well-ber neekerchief wvas like snow,
ber bair like nathing in thse warld, but the love-
liest flaxen Isair. The littie glass in Arkdale's
cellar reflected a face infinitely mare fair than the
littie Cam Ladl sbowu hlmi that September even-
ing; for the last few weeks of happiuess, idlesess,
and roadside fare had 'woiderfuilly enriched
Joan's ernahi share of beauty, gix'ing it that soft-
nss, colour, and repose it badi alvays needed.

Jenkyns was just îîausing witli a cup ini bis
hand, considering in bis owu mimd thetber bài
inistress deserved ber cup setting for lier or not,
ivhen the door opened, aud she made ier ai)-
pearance.

Jenkyns was sa starthed, le drappcd the eup,
and it broke taeIieces. H1e bad neyer reaily
seau bis ,nistress hefore, and was sufficiently
struck by bier appearance as ta stand sti!!, as ie
Lad been standing, ou bis awkward toes, with lus
-tangue in bis cheek. Joan did flot allow biim
snuch time for looking at lier.

"How is this?"I dernanded she, advancing unm-
îseriausiy. "las yaur master nothiing for vou to
doe but bie must ueeds set yau a-medding ini usy
inatters ? Prithee, inust Ile few things 1 have for
use be smashied by a ciurnsy leut like you ?"I

IlPrithoe," answered Jenkynis, recoveriug Lis
tangue and bis heels as thse sanie turne, 1, ust my
master go without bis breakfast whea it pleases
your ladyship ta lie a-bed?"l

I think your master would be better erploy-
ed in giving you a sound drubbing for your in-
solensce than sitting there warking lu the cold
before be's Lad bit nor snp," said Joan, îrying ta
speak in an uacoucerned voice, but growing tre-
muions towards the end of ber sentence.

Arkdale Lad net yet hooked up, or taken any
noatice of ber presencë. That&shght quiveraf ber
voice taucbed hum, and Le turned bis iîead witb
the intentions of sayig sametblng kissd; but
when Le saw lier stanîding la tise firelight, loak-
ing sa fair sud fresh bath is gear and face, tise
water rose ta bis eyes, and ise said natbjisg.

Jeukyna keeping at a safe distance from bis
masater, Seèied a wig and stand, and began ta
coab, darting contemptuous glances at bis mis-
tres,' *viso feigned net ta see thens as she swept
off ail bis preparations for breakfast, ansd begau
ta lay tise table afî'esh.

Now snd thon she would aîk Jeu kyns if they.
lsad sucýh-and-sucb an article, and the jealous
'Preatice began ta suspect she toak a savage plea-
sure la always receiving an answer in thse nega-
tive, as if the poverty of the place was beglu-
=Dag ta prove a pleasant sort af fou ta ber quick-
ness and ingenuity.1

Yet, wbenever Arkdale, ta whom each ques-
tion and answer gave a paug, gianced tawards
Joan, ber uaverents and face asserned an air ai
shrp resignation.

-"lWhere's tihe inen kept ?" demanded she ai
Jelukyris.

"lLinnin 1 What you waut with linnin at break-
fast-tirne?"i said Jenkyns, prevaricating in order
ta spare bis master's feelings.

1I want a tablechotis."
"Wby, You jmet pitelhed it in the corner."1
"I waat a clean_ one."
"Weil you'Il l Le it wben yau wies that, I

s'pose."

flere Joan got ont ans of ber own Larne-spun
Ciaths, shining hîike satin, and spread it on thei
table.

"lAgrevatin' Lussy!" nsutterod Jenkyns ta
hinsself.

Il How la this, sir? I cant iind marc tîman one
spoon 1"I

"lDon't s'pose yomî could if you was ta isunt
titi next St. Swithen's."1

"This coffee-pot muns."1
"You shouidu't a-scraped the black off, then.

Yomî snigbt a-seea it was ieft an for a purpose."
"Are there but twa of these yellaw cups ?"I
"An' if there was three, d'ye s'pose h sbould

drink out a' the samne sort as master?"I
Dick, clasping luis fatiîer's Ieg withboth arrns,

kept peeping shyiy round at bis fuir stepmnother
and Jenkyns, ansd froni tirne ta tirne wouid litst
bis eyes ta Huinpiurey's face wvith a baif grave,
huaif camical look, wiuicts seerned toa ask, "l18 tis
also fun 9" but bis fathcer's face left Linsi stili
d ubiauis.

IlWilh yous take yotir breakfast? 'l>znid Joan,
at hast. "I'Tis readv."1

Arkdale rase, and after standing ta, warrn lus
bands attse fure, sat do wn, and taok Dick on Lis
kuiec.

Wh'len Joan saw this, sîse thuougbt of lus words
on the nigbt before, and was seized with jcalauisy.

I1iil feed tie chili , said she, sbarpiy,
I en we have firsislied."

Arkdale grently put hlm down, and Dick tooked
back at hum arcbly, but tearfnlly, as ifhle tboughbt
tise Ilfun " Nere going alrnast tua far.

Jenkyns, wba bad taken tise seat disdaiufully
painted ont ta hua hy bis usistress, got up, took
Dick in bis aras, and went and sat lu the shop.

Il Carne ta your breakfast," said Ja, 'and
put tisat child dowrs."

Jenkyns showed nu signs of obeying.
Iilîhelp you, my lad, lu a mninute," Said bis

master, risiug; Ilansd if yon duu't miud your
muistress next tisne sîse speaks ta yau, you and l'Il
hsave a little talk outside. Cause, uow, stir! Put
tise boy dwiand couic ta tisetabole."

"Mate,"aswered Jenkyns, geutingisis back
againet the wall where thse strap, bnng, "l'a very
sorry I ami,' and he began ta, bluisher, "tbut ever
since Dick was horn, 1've neyer touched bit aur
sup 'fore Le wua served, and I never willt"
jArkdale knew that this rule of Jeukyne'L ad
nat been ans of mers politeness, s there Lad
been turnes when, if thse 'prentice Lad satisfied Lis
Lunger first, Pick would have came but paorly
off. He bardiy knew bhow ta punisis the young
man far Lis devotion ta Dick, yet Le felt Joan
was expecting sucis open rebellion ta be met with
very sharp puaishment. WLile Le Lesitated, sise
said, gently-

".1Well, welI, bring Lins with you, Jenkyns, if
tyou tbink Le is bungq, as lerbaps Le may be,
-since 1 was late this morning."1
> Sa Jeukyne sat dawa with Dick on Lis kuse,1lookiag happy, but abashed and deferentiai.
s Ahi breakfast-Urne Jaan was frigidly sulent.
Arkdale Lad a few questions ta put to Jenkyns,
or not a word had been spoken.
t Wben the 'prentice ivent ta lis wark, and
Dick was uuder the table at play with thse ban-
tamn, Ârkdale's heart suddeniy miuugave hlm at
thse thoughts of beginning tise day'e work under
Snelb a state of thingB; and just as Le was lsav-
iag tise fire..aide, he turned back, and stood stili.

"lJoan, I tbank you for your good patience
*witb Jenkyn, andiwith tise many other annoy-
*ances jou bave Lad ta deai witb this marning.

Believe me, I have noticed and suffered for ail.")
Joau's eyes Iauked into the fire with a caid

aresigned gaze, that if it did nut bide tiseir tears,
)fgave tissa a différent nssauing.

"eBut, of a truts, Jaan, tisee hast made tiserf place so pleasant lu spite of al, that thes'lt bave
me tarrying iustead of Lurrying away if tises
dostua' mmnd."1

I h ave but dune rny duty, Humphirey, ns I
trust ta God I always may do under ail cireuse-
stances."

IlBy tise mass, my Juan,"l said Arkdahe, witb
a bitter sigb, I"if 'tis ta, be but duty for us ta serve
o ns anather now, wbat narne can we give it came
ten or twenty yeari ? ."
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il1 have enougli ta do to look forward ta the
uext few hours at present."

He turncd away witb a beavy step, and went
iuta the shop.

Poor Jenkynis bad a liard marning of it.
Dick was at play at his father's feet. Joan.

when she badl mended an oid cdean fro'ck she bad
found anxong sorne rubbish, and prepared bis
bath at the tire, wvent to fetch him.

l3atbh umphrey afl( Jeukyns looked rotind
Nvith a pang as she took Lins up, and carried hins
off without a amile or a caress, and bath listened
for Dick*e opinion of this unusuai treatmnent.

Ail was quiet, however.
When Joan liad got an the other side of tise

curtain wbich wvas drawn across tise shap 'in the
day-turne, Dick stooped, and looked inqîiiriugly
in lier face. Joan, avoiding the bright, arcli
eyes, sat down, and jerked off bis clothes, fling-
ing eacb to, the far end of the room ; ansd
Dick, instead of beiag offended as each littie
grirnent wvas thug disposcd uf, kiked and
crowed with delight.

Joan's movements became more and more
sharp and unkind. Dick iooked serious-puzzed,
and sometimes glanced w-istfully round at the
old curtain, bu t always looked back trustiîsgiy
at Joan.

Hie put out bis baud ta stroke bier face. Joan
bcid him off.

,The littie fo! she said. IlIlov eau 1
love thee wbilc tby fatlier loves thee better tii
me!"l

She was determinied ta quarrel with Dick, bu,
Dick would flot he quarrelted with.

.As she greiv more and more augry, Dick grew
more con viîiced ail was meant for tun.

At last, wvbeu, after bis bath, glowing withi
Juanis lbard usage, lie sat ini bis littie shirt un lber
kniee, Joan paused une moment in lber task, and
gaztd at him.

She thought binm the very loveiiest thing bier
eyes badl ever seen.

"He must always love thee more than mue, and
1 must always lbate thee," she said, il ber pas-
sioîî;rte beari.

Dick's eye caught the gliinmer of bier bair
bis baud snatcbed at i*, and puilled it down about
them bath like a mantie of suushine.

Giad of the excuse, Joan slapped the dirnpled
ami snmartly, ainsost violesstly.

The twa nmen heard the sound; and one, un-
noticed by Joan, came feorn the sbop, to wbich
ber back was turaed, aad eètood watching and
listeniug.

Dick gare one cr> that caught tp all bis breatb,
and then pauîed-witb bis niôuth wide open and
his head tbrown back. Joan, now fuît of re-
morse, drew him. tabier, and kissed the hurt
aria, trembling at thse tboughts of the outcry
that wouid corne with bis breath.

Dick's breatb did.come in good Urlne, a4#,iitb
it flot the expected screamns, but a. peal <t<
bubbalg laught6r, while bis eyes smiled_4- at
ber tbrough tbelr tears,, wlîh a look that sald.

IlYou cannot cheat me; 1 kuow 'tWe 4uu."P
Tears strearned from Joan's eyes,. 8h bent

o-ver Lia witb a gaze of passianate love and> awe,
IlThou bîessed littie cbild 1 I sobbed ase, aloud.

"Sure thon didst share tby mother's bea4ffiy
birth ere thon wast born ta us, for thon a4'au
angel, and 1 unwortby of- serving tbee."Y

IlNay, Joab; 'Uis we wba are unworthy et be-
ing served by tbee,» said a sad voicj'.

Joan rase and turned towards y witb
the child ln ber arms, haif eoýritb thse
golden curtain Le bad pulled about them.

Thse boy was heavy for her unaccUatomed
arme, and se but ber foot on the rail of tihe
chair, and partly rested him an ber kne was e
stood.

"Humphrey, I struck your cbild. CaUat for-
give me?»I

"Il ow eau I do other than forgive you, my
poor lass, when I know you did it la-tbe barp-
nesa of your sarrow ?"I

"lBtt'twas a wicked sorrow, Humphrey."1
"'Twas of my briuging."1
(No»

"No, Joan ? Ày, I remember hast night you
Said 'twae you had cheated yourse!f; but 1 know
that, had 1 been less bliud in my self-conceit, i
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should have rigbtly understood. your reason for "Next time 1 want to seoit my hair, l'Il go to hlm. Tiiee did'st get thy bread by the s&Xlif

]istening kindly to me, a stranger ; but be that some one else, Dick,"I said Joan; 1 arn scarce trade ns the poor mad lasses hereabouts, whc

as it may, I trust tu God yvou will find comfOrt a mnatchifor thy dad Il' set tlîeir lads to hunt and murder Hargreaves-

here in time.I Il Yet, for ail that; she rirove me froru twelve poor HIargreaves, of the spinnifg-ienY, MY men

Joan bung ber hoad and wept. to ifteen, Dick.1 tien whereof did trirn thee white. Nay, Juan

IOh , Joan, 1 try not to look back, but how IlAnd Igav-e it to him for nothing at last, MY ha not hurt; I know well thy heart is tue tendei

eaui 1 see yuu and not look back to the time that pretty Dick?" to have pleasure in such doings; and 1 knom

ended but yesterday, though it seems so long But ail the rest of the day Joan watcbied hlim that, for my sake, thce'It look at these things

agu? Dost remember, lass, what didst tlinktihie with smiling satisfaction, saying in ber heart- fromt the other side now."1

l)est colours of ail the pleasant harvest-the wbeat ' After ail, in a great measure, he is right, Joan did not answer, but, atter rernaiflifg stil

and poppy and corncockle a-growing together? whltIanwog i ore iealmen, he and almost breatbless for a minute, put bis arni

Thy face, MY Juan, has caugbt ail three-t hy goes into extrnes; bfut rse) bliee he is 'une frum hoe rose, and stuod by the fire, whose, 11gb

eves the bIne o' the corncockle, thy lips the to make a fortune. 1 arn not for a Jack-of-all- sbowed lier cheek had lost soine of its colour.

poppy'ar red, and thy bair tbe ripe wheat's yellov. trades myseif; but these are good, soiid, profit- "1Wbat was that 9" said she, turning suddenl:

Huw, thon, can 1 look at tbee and nlot remeniber able talents îvhichi be bas) and that no une cari upon bum, with voice and eyes full of alarm arn

huw happy we were a journeying together, and gainsay. entreaty. "lNot mny husband speaking kindhy-

not say tu myself, Sure MY sweet fellow travelier Joan biad said tlîat she would not look forward pityinglyý, a'nîost-of the wretch whol tried t~

loved nue and 1 ber?)" again, and site remained truc to ber word; but take the bread ont o' the moutbs of us poor girls

Here Dick's hand and anothers hield np the thougli she kept ber rnind's eyes closed, she could Foor Hargreaves! did I bcar ? He bas a harde

golden curtain. and Arkdtale, stealing in, found not bellp feeling the glow of a bright future any namne in our part!"'

iiiniseit iii a prison of sbimmering goid and soft more than one can help feeling the sunsbinc by "lHe bas an bonoured nanie in tbis pur boin

arîns. shutting one's eyes. a of mine and thine, Joan ; and, sbonld bie ever se

-1'Sweetheart, when would you think me traest? Sometimes wbite shie was cngaged in unpack- foot in it, ivill be made welcome."'

speakiug yesternigbt, whîen 1 was sich& and sure ing and finding places for the varions items of "lIf lie lever cats bread of mine, may tha

with dîsappointînent, and weary with travel, or be orshe would discover ibat, quite witb- bread poison me," said Joan, aIl her snperstitio

,îuw-tiow ilat I ani no longer weary or disap- out ber leave, ber tboughts had gone tbrougb adpsoatloefrbrcssrused.

puinted?* Now that 1 bid tbee and Dick lu my tbe cellar ceiling, and began to fnrnish tbe flrst "lYet, Joan, tby busband is the worser man o

anuis, and feei myself mure hlessed than any floor. Nay, sonîctimes, to ber indignation, she the two.'

%vnan ou tihe earth?" found tbem in possession of the wbole bouse, Il As hov «? Ilittb he beeni tdt any sucb suri

II If titis is beiug false, Juani, nover be truc whicl bore before it an announicement tbat business ?"

again. 'h umphirey Arkdale wvas Hairdresser and Clock- Arkdale remained bilent a moment, with hi

'1 'Tis beiug truc tu tell yuu I w-as fialse hast maker tu bis WuVrship thie Mayor, instead of the knc on the chair, bis arms fuided, and eyes fix

uigrht ini letting you believe 1 came away invi tation-" C orn tu tue Subterranean Barber." cd ou tbe fluor. Joan's eyes wcre on bis fac

îvitb yoit for anythîng but liking for You, Hum- Wben it was evening the tbree sat round the witb a look of sharp suspicion.

l)hney. 1 tbiuk 1 luved you sootier than you ire-Juan at ier spinning-whoel, Jonkyns nurs- "lJoan,"l said ho, presently, in a measure

me." ing Dick, and Huîupbroyenjoyiiighis restlazihy, patient vuice, that tonchod Joan's heart eve

Humphrey said that was not truc, but as plea- as it seemed tu the others. white it ruused lier suspicions more and mur

saut a falsebood as bie liad ever bieard. But Juan's bnsy eye soun detectcd something Ilthore are men-men I bave known and spoke

Juan laburcd ail day witb a stout and luving more than mero enjoyment of rest in the attitude witb-gifted with minds tbr-sighted aud reac

heart, and cbattod and sang chîeerihy tu Dick, uf Humpbrey's figure. Movingr ber beafi a littie, speech, wbo could show youî ow the very tbin

wliu 110w 1 referred lier company tu that of bis se as tu sec into bis face, she saw tbat lus large, you su xnuch fear and loatbe-you and-thoso

father or Jeukytis. Shie watched Arkdale, at slircwd eyes, wbicb soemed tu be louking at the have taken you. front amongst-is to be as mun

tirsL with auxioty, thon witb pride, as hie threw chîostntt Dick aud Jeukyns were roasting lui for your good as for the good of others."

liimself intu the business of the day-and, as ho the asbes, were contracted with the expression IlDo I want a wisc man like yen, Hutmphre

told Joan, a great day's business it was. of a man wbo, white a crowd of tboughts are to tell me there arc lians and hypocrites in t

Tire news of bis returu had spread, and thore fioating throngb bis niind, is trying determinedhy world ?"I

came hunryiug to his humble shop quite a crowd to bold and enalyze oue. IlSncb men thore are,"> he said, as if hie b~

ot persuns ou various orrands apert front sbaviug Joan watcbed bim, thinki ng to berseif, joy.. not beard ber, 'l and honest and true men. B

aud hairdressiug. About a dozen linge silver fuly- for myseif; Joan, I enu oniy toil yuu thet whe

watches were recoived by Joan'into the initerior, ' Was ever a men's heart se deep in bis busi- du sud yet boFe te do, I do and liope to do fr

tieu came a few uli ldocks, and ou enquirinig ut ness ?ea conviction it is good, and should. bo done ; ai

Jenkyns what these might meen, site wvas tohd Suddeuly ho looked up, and said- morever, Witt be doue by those who corne af

that bis master was the only manit l the town to IlSweethoart, did'st ever use the spinuing- me, if flot dune by me. This I say, and tha

wbom sevenal uf the tradesmen of Bolton, and, jenny VI speàik trutii Go)d knows; and this is ail I c

indeed, mure then ue of the ueiglbbonriug gen- Juan looked hack at birn with amazernt, in- 5uiy in justification of myseif to yeu."

try, would trust the settin~ riglit of their watches dignation, aud reproach ; looked, in fact, as she "Thon say out-say out, Humphrey. Do

ur dlocks. inight have lookod hed hoe cailed ber honesty spare me!1 You are whet they caîl an invent

One person who came mysteriously, requcst- nutu question. I bce to desenve that name."1

ing to s00 Arkdale alune, was su unceremo- IlWýell," said Arkdale, witb ao smile, "l vby "lOh, 1 bave nu donbt yon are alreedy!1

niously dispatched, thînt Joan ventnred to ro- look at me as 1 were mad ? Hast used the tlîing, as to the justification you spoke of-.May In

suonstrate with ber husbaud, telling hirn thet Joan, or not?" wbetjustified yonr marrying me, aipinner, wh

Jenkyns hed hieard frorn souto boys that the "INover !" answered Joan, vehernently ; "Inover, hatred for such doings as yuurs yon must m

visitur lied arrived in the townii n a very neat Humphrey, as I hope for Godas grace at my know?"

cart, now put up at the "lRoyal George." dying day." "That very fact sbonld give yon better thong

diBQ at case, my Juan,"I auswered the barber. For soute minutes after, wben Arkdale bad of me, Joan. How could I have any intent

"I1 kuow the feliow;- lie bas come to bargain tnrned away arnd failen 'into another fit of injure thosc amongst wbom 1 fouud a wif

with me for the secret of my neîv hair-dye, wbichi tboughtfnlness, Juan drew out ber thred with dean and kind of heart as thec?"l

I do not part with to tbe kiug's own wig-makor a perplexed and offended look on ber brow ibut Joan stood wiiti ber face turned away;

yet awbile." by-and-by she said to hersof- eyes wcre on the door. She felt just then as

Thon came a country barber on a brewn nag, IlNow, wbat folly in me to show sncb hasti- rifiod and helpless as a larnb vho flnds it

wbich was held ah. the top cf the stops by Jeu- nes! Hore ho spe te me for the sàke of treacheronsly lurod luto the home of the wolf,

kyns for frull baîf an hour, to the great mortifi- civihity, ont cf bis deep thought, aud 1 must whom. ber flock has been worried. In those d

cation cf .Arkdele's rival, Pritchard. This person needs qnarreh witb bis words, as if ho could pick thievos , execUtioners, sud resnrrectionists ýv

mnerehy came te beg for information coucorning aud choose theni, and feign -ii'at ho did net feel. scarccly thongbt more vile, by those of Jo

a certain 110w invention said te be in use iu Ho is not a wuman." cless and calling, than inventorg. Jean kue

France-a little lathing-brasih te use instead of Ho sat ilient se long that Joan began te grow girl wbo bad walked forty miles to sec a woî

the baud in sbaviug, aud supposod te be in Ark- jealous of the very thing sble se mncb commend- whose son hed tbrown a cleever at Hangrea

dale's possession. ed-busiuess itself. Beuding ber bead su as te aud the jonnrnoy bad been spoken of e-ver s

IlNQw, why," asked Joan, as tbe ownen of the catchi bis eyo, she said laughingly- as a sort of hely pilgrlmage.

bnown nag bustled ut, taking a paper contain - "gCorne, a penny for thy thongbts." l'And thîey wili hear, sorne day, thet J

ing ail the iaformatien hie bad wauted with bu, " gA penny h 1 want a fortune for theni, Joan." Merryweatber is the wife of a mean worse

and ieaviug aomethiug ont of bis atout leather "ir tbe mure wisbful of bearing tiîem."l Hargnees O. Oh, bow 1 bave been cbeated

purse on Arkdal' table-", nuw, why do yen 'Tell them te tbee V' Humphrey looked at Tears and tire filod ber eyes as she lifted

satisfy this une more than ho who puts up at the ber withi a smile, and takiug ber bnsy bauds, head and looked et ber bnsban d. A voiesi

inn like a gentleman 1", pushed ber wbeei away sud drew ber witbiu pered ber, "lblave hlm-be truc te tby pec

"lPut it to my geed nature, Joan," auswered eue arm. "lToil thee my thonglîts? Wby, as beave hlm-defy bim 1" But ael joan's herr

ho, locking up the mouey. for that, I suppose, lass, 1 scarco caui bell) may- ber position, sud aIl ber abhorrence of the in

"Nay," said Jean, Ilremenuber I bave kuewu self; sud yet I har dly dursi." tor, could net blind ber te the Wst of ber

whst 1h. is te bargain witb thoe." 'For wby ?" for tbe man wbo stood watching her stru

'Then, cuning une, put it te my happening tgMy Joan,' theest of a tribe who, did tbey but with fri, tender patience. lier face foul

le know that e man will ho iu the tewn to-mur- kuow wliet thon wantost te know, wec as liko honr bauds. Both things seemed se uttenly

ir0w wlth these brushes, if lie arrîive uuot to-day.", to tear thy hnsband limb front 11mb as look at lpossible-to hive with an inventer ; te leave
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dale. In the miidit of hier angnish a titoliht Arkdale would licar bei'lheart beat while se
came, which had a magical etl'ect on bier. Her was tryinig to summnon courage and quietness to
cheeks glowed, lier eyes became briglit and ten- look up in answer to lis look, wbich shi etf
der, her form erect. pnlefa.

Arkdle sw th chage.At last she raised lier eyes, sinilo:d faintly, and
"My Joan, said ho, Iltliy love hast ontlived nodded.y

this shock. 1 knew it would."'I What tliik you of bu i?" asked Arkdidle.
Joan met bum coming, and fell tîpon bis neck, f "Since Dick is bis lieir, 1 dare niot offend him,'

cryng- answered she;- "iotberwise 1 should sa.y i cannot
diAy, love, thon knew'st it would, aithougli my praise bis beauty."l

beart shonld break." "I Well, by the mass, 1 must own lie is not so
'<That will not lie, my Joan-thou art too comely as somne spinners,"' said Arkdale, looking

brave a wornan for lieart-lireaking; and I knew at bis briglit-baired wife.
it, and scorned to deceive tbee, as I miglit bave "Whnt a frightful thiug for a %,ronman to bave
done a poor weak, liair-brained lass." in lier bouise-place," said Joan.

il'Twas liard for me, *you kuow, Humplirey, "lA woman bas notliing to do witl t i- it i., to
said Joan; lifting lier face and looking into bis lie worked liy a hiorse."l
witli the sweetest, pardon-liegging glance, Ilbut "A borse, good lack 1' anîd Joan fèeli itito a
you do forgive me?" fit of laughing. IlYour pardon, dear beart; but

IlI guessed tliy beart, and forgave it before- indeedHtumpbrey,a borse! Fancy thy daugliter,
band." shouldst tliee ever bave one, wlen asked whoilJenkyns," cried Joan, suddenly, 94what were spun bier linien, stead of saying, witb a little
thy eyes made for-to look wbat thon art doing, pride, as I can Say 1'My motber,' must needs
or to stare at tby master! But corne, lad," she answer, I'Twas farmer so-and-so's mare, or
added, smiling, and speaking in a soft, joyous walled-eyed Dolibin, lying dead, nlow, at the
tone, which made Jenkyns start again, IlDick la knackers!' Oh, you would make a woman no
a burthen, thougli one of love; but your arms wornau at ail. A horse to spin! Merc'y oun is
are already a'rnost weary, I sbould say. Let wbat next ?-
mie lay hlm in ,bis lied, tliat yout may cal your "Are voit latighingor i crying
supper in peace." "Forgive me, I arn trying to do ineither."

$GTliee ougbit to tbink tlîyselt rnighty well o fi '-'And so art doing liotb witb ail tby ntight.
Jenkyns," said Arkdale, as Joan took the child My lass, tliee'rt weary. 1 lad mucli to tell tlîec
to the inner chamber, 91to have so kind a mis- about my labours bere, but it shalliec at anotber
trese." 1time."

"But I thiouglit myseîf better off stili 'fore 1 " Ay, at atiother tinie,"1 said Joani, wiping lier
had ere a one, answered bluff Jenkyns. eye3 ihbrarn Wb r o e hgi

94 Ungratefai rascal il" ont?"' and she shrank back a littie, as Il lîiphrei'
Jenkyns shrngged bis shonlders. pnsbed the model froni its corner.
Joan camne back withliber scarlet weddiug- "Becatise 1 must lie ni and at it betirnes in

knot pinned on lier neekerehief. the morning," answered hie. "Dick's uncle lias
"Look," said she to ber busband, smiliulg been too long neglected alteady. He will lie

brightlyr, and pointing to it; then added to for leaving Dick a lieggar after ail, if lie is not
Jenkyns, patronisingly, "9this is my wedding- properîy cared for."
knot, Jenkyns. I have put it on in honour of Il rerkon Dick, aud ail belonging hiitu, wili
my first supper at home. We wiil have the lie beggars, if he is too rnucli cnred for. Wbiv
pastry I put by for to-morrow, and I tell tbee, mliat an ado tliere is biere, atid ahl to make
without tiy rnaster's leave, thou sîtaît bave trurnpery weft; foi' I bave beard tbat none of'
sometbing better than aie to. drink my healtb i; tbese things can tura out warp."

"i hnn. ,risis"si Jnys " ' As yet they have not," said Arkdale;- "4butil Thnk'e) misus, sai Jenyns 'm bis is for weft and warp too, mny Joan."1
agreable.> Joan was sulent. Arkdale iooked at bier and

They bad quite a little feast; and Joan was smiled, thinking she was incredulous.
so gay and gentie, and showed such modest, IlIlThee'rt thinking, if sncb is 10 lie done, Joan,
tender coquetry, that Arkdale could scarce lie- tby hnsliand is not the man to do it."'
lieveit was the cold, precise Joan Merryweather, Joan raised lier eyes, grave and tearful, to bis
with whom he had bargained at the fair. 1 face, and shook lier liead.

Now and then, perhaps, a less enraptured oh- I was not thinking that-lint a sadder
server than Arkdale, or a leas careless one than tbongbt."
Jenkyns, miglit have wondered at the intense "Wlat was if, lass!'
eagerness of Joan to look and say lier best that "That there is leas liarmin ià afool's folly than
niglit. It was as if sheliad a dangerons rival aws a'.We etrsbsbn oms
at the table, and love and jealousy were teacl-i- a wîse ma naWn le ttrs ishad o1is
ing lier ail the arts and witcheries of a finialied Il My Joan, thy voice is but a whisper of that
coquette. which I shall have bowling in my cars in a littleW len Jenkyns was gone, and the place al l ime. Forgive me if I eau hear Ilice and smule,
cloaed once more, Arkdale said- feeling assnred, as 1 do, that I shall presently

"Joan, the. hast not seen Dick's uncle yet; make tbee of one mind witb myselI
wilt corne with me now to look in upon hlm V" Joan's lips murmnurcd something inatidibly,

"4Dick's uncle, Humphrey VI?"hwsno lAe.
99Ay. Not bis good-for-naught uncle Paulwica nt"Ae.

mind you, but the ricli old feliow froni wlon "Corne, now, swcctheart," said Arkdalc, taking
Dick expects a fortune fit for a prince." lier liande, I"we have leamat te kuow ecd other

I Now, of a truth you neyer told me tbis lie- mucli better to-day. 1 propose we make sncb
fore," said Joan. Il'You langli at me, Humphrey. knowledge suffice, and try one another no
You mean- Ah, I know wbat you mean1' further. If we cannot always exactly under-

tgWeil, will you 2ome I " stand one another, let us take for granted that
ccYes, if I shail not lic afraid. Pray, do yon Iliat we do not understand ia good, and believe

womk by the ligbt o' bine fire VI in no evil-thon of mue, or 1 of tbe. My cbief
A&nd Joan sbivered as she lauglied, and locked thouglit is for tby liappineas, my next for Dlck's -

lier bauds on his arrn. and ail my bopes for lioth are set bere," and he
A lieavy woodcn bencli was placed before an laid bis baud on lte mac i ne. " Coule, then,

opening near the churnney-place, and covercd tliou can'st not love tlîy hban and despise
with old carpet te, the floor. Humphrey moved bis labour. Give me tby band over il, lass.
the bencli away, and, entering tbe cobwebbcd There, now let us trust our love may overreacli
recess, laid lis band on a rougb, ungainly-look- evemy difficulty that cornes betwixt us in this
ing thing, and turncd to Joan with a srnule. life as our arma reacli over tiis-thy present.

Holding her band to the candle, so as to throw difficlty." y
the liglit into the recess, and so as to leare lber ",Amen," said Joati; " Amen!
face in shade, Joan looked witli mucli the sainie It was two bours after Ibis. The tire was fast
loathing as that with whici a prisoner of war dying on the barber's heartb, and gave out liglit1
miglit look upon the armsalie is bidden te take by gaspe. The crickets, like jovial heiro, came
up againat hiei own countrymen. She thouglit noiuîily taking pousseusion. The barbr's full,t

strong lireathinge could lie icard Ibrougli tbe
closed door.

Towards tbe end of tbe second Itour there was
n moment wben te jubilee on tle beartb was
stopped, and tle lireathinga grew louder. The
ehabaîer door had been opened. It was closed
again, and a form, liare-footed, golden-liaired,
went past tîte lîarfli, and stood liefore the un-
gainly tbing wbose bnge sladow came and
faded, and again came and faded, on the dis-
coionred wall.

Joan's fever-hî'ightened eyes bad neyer closed
tbat niglît ; ber beart-wloae tlirobs kept the
pale hair tlîat strearned down over arn and
liosoni in glistening motion-lad known no
rninntes rest. Her cars tbese two long boums
liad beard notbing but tbe larsli clarnour of old
wornen's longues utt.ering tlireats of vengeance
agatnst sucit men as lie wlio slept beside ber.

Slie stood stlll liy the machine, looking at it.
The crickets grew bold at lier silence, and

ciîirped londly as before.
For Joan there was no silence, no solitude.

Sornetbing she saw and beard, which made lier
stiffen and draw liack, and at last, wlieualie had
rernained tIns staring aIIthe darkness, ber face
suddeîîly grew white,' she flting ont lier arma
wiîli a cry tîtat died away to a 'vhisper as it
î'eaclied lier lips.

',Nay, iîay, good daines, good wenches, I will
lic truc to lIce! 1 wiil bc tr'uc!

lier cyes waudered frorn end to end of the
dreary cellar, and grew less wild as the ire sent
a glow over it, and for one instant drove off tle
shadowy crowds.

Then witb a quietet', mot'e intense passion in
îiîem, the eyes again weî'e tmmcd te the machine.
Site laid lier band on it-ber white lips moved
sîleutly, and thie luge sliadow of the rmachine
model came and faded, and faded and carne on
the discoloured wall.

" Thou art very sîilil; 'tis but tbe body here-.
tby soul lies with /tim, whispering miscliief. My
love, s0 wise, so good!1 Wbat dost thon with
lim ? Ie is possessed witb thee, thou devii,
and I wiil tear tbee ont! I will lear tbee froni
lis leart, I tell tbe-or leave tbee master there,
and go away and die! Froni this niglit il le,
strife unto dealli betwixt us!"

wbicb sbalr conquer ?

CHAPTEIt LtX.-Ma. FAITUPUL ENJOTS uts
EMPLOvE'S HO5PITALITY.

He liad been rîigbl lu bis guesa as tb the charac-
ter of the parts of tce machine thus guarded,
bunt lic did not know or guesa wbat a guard liad
licen placcd thre-an clectnical machinue of greal
power-tbe Leyden pliaI, tIen lately invented,
and wbîcb the astute Brothers Coombe hiaï
tiîougbl worth trying, as a sort of additionaî
defence againat interiopers, of wliom tliey steod
in eternal drcad.

The shock, at once so inexplicable and so un-
expected, stopped for the niglit all furtber move-
mente. Mr. Failliful, indccd, fouud it a bard
task to recover the use of lis limbei, to steady
bis lirain, to find bis lantcrn, and walk forth out
of Ibis horrible place, whichliad now bast for
bum ah its weird beauty and enchanîrnent.

H., too, like moat of lis contemporaries, had
bis full share of superstition. imaginings. What
was he to make of tuis incident? Il seemed
even more alamming te hlm on reflection than
even whule lic endured lie blow. Might'not the
place lis full of sncb traps, thouglih e lad bad
the luck te escape all for the moment but that
one ?

Conld lie pursue sncb labours as bis mnust be
witb that sort of fear overhanging bum?

The dogs, the blunderlinsses, Ibis new and
fearful mystcry, all tended alike to imprese Mr.
Faitbful's mind witb the thouglit that he bad
embamked on a scbeme bo attack a citadel that
was too strongly defended for bim, wlio did not
even know thechdaracter of the opposing forces
lie had to contend with.

Siîould lie conceal what liad bappeucd, snp-
posing bis gîastly face and sliaking limbe wonld
let hlma?

No, clearly not. He would seek Marks, andtell hiva ail.
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lic lutiit tel Iiiiii for-, if niote liow did lie k<îoir
but tiiet tbis truly diehoical invention, of iviici
Xr. Ftiîhful lied noyer aven lienril, ivas ablo ta
itvei by lis altered stae il lied iiappericd

lic foundt the wntchmean still dozing, told hm
le lied takcn the keys witîlout, waking hlm, baid
fucied ho licard sometbing lu the înacliuc.roomi,
icd gone in, and beau striîck ail of a licap-by
,,bal, ho kîtei nlot.

Tic watchmn unrs grently ticklcd with tlic
itory, auti expleliied it lie banil îurposely ziet
!oid hlmi, nîeaîîiig ta plu>- lî:îîî n trick, as the
lst iuiiyof making tha invention known to him,
ici necer dreaming that Faitliful ivoild bo such
t(roi as te rusith irnself iito the tmp univiteti.

Tlic victini ias vcrywîiliing to pass the matter
otcr as a practiciti jest, andi lie listeci vriih
grcat iîîtercst to mit lithoe iniformationi Marks
Io-" aille to give liim about tliis uiew sciejîtifie
L.yt ig tlint saine weondcrfal foreigiier lied iii-

Tente I, an clccîrical machine hie said lhe celieti
il.
I. Playtlîing you CRUi il, do you ? I ijever in

di uiy life feit enythilg so like mlet. I shoulti
bagine I siîeuid expericuce if ail creation wcre
goîng smash nt once, uti 1 mae ho féel for
trrything andi evcryhoty ln my ovrn unfortu-

tie body.,,
zAI,, il! remember you mutstn't blab, seiti

Livawebman. IlThe matngcr lîlueicf ehvays

ges loto that., room nione the lest thing iifter aIl
PILe poohve gone, and lockg sel f lu mile

I.tèeu rte machine rcady just Nvliere yent finti
lUe caer to prevent anybetiy froîîî sctiii it

le-reablire ny more of these prctty contri-
rices ?,

N1,ot tiint I kneir eof. Anti yet tlîe Brothiers
Coonibe are so very cunning, aîîd do value theur
=achine so mucb, tuait there May bc sonotling
à vilint, 31r. Rlichard once saiti Io me, oliotigli I
igt it dovn nt time for bounce."

"WVliat vas it?» carolcs.sly timnii tlic
ubaeliman on trial.

etWliy, lie seiti once, ln a rallier conîical ninn-
ýt,1Ah, Mark%, xny boy 11if nybotiy aeco gals

iàat niglît anti aertne y any chance, tlîoy wcdît
LAd it an easy sailing Faiiiug ail eise, I Lave
pt oeeiance ever at the iast-beyond auit,
Ion kuow, Marks, sey boy 1--tbat wiii infiifibly
aipose the raset wlio attcmpts the job Il
Il O, ho mentit this vcry machine il' saiti 3r.

C-orgc Faitlîful.
lThiat, lie sartainly titi not," asserted the

:stcbman in repiy, ilecatiso 1 kucir of tItis
Iiece of dcvilry et tic tume."

IlutInctil 11" said Mr. Faiblîful, profoundly ira-
Fprst.

IlTha.t'!s irbat ho said, bat ho nevcr mentioncti
t again, noir 1 to him; but 1 myself always figbts
ailLer shy of that rooni. I just iociks in once or
twice in the nigbt, but yen dcn't catch nie much
Ieyoi.1 tie tbresboltiY

"Marksn said bis companion, "1you are a
riscmai,. I seoI mlitf't try any more to more
vithout your guidiance ]ly the mass, hoir My
:erres do quiver, te bc suire i just a's if tliey
vere the strings of a barpsichord suffering frein
smie horrible 1>10w frein a giant baud, 1 wo tiid-
itknow boir te pley,and ratherikêd the richest
ù-cords i,

Whcn Mfr. Faithful get homo te bis breakfat'st
cad bed,be coulti net slcep, but lay jaded, spirit-
las, balf rfraïd of farlhcr progress.

Yes, he ires obliged te, cOntCss that te himself.
Et hati endured bravely hithcrto, but ho vas
ifflined te thini, on the irbole, ho bati risked
ced borne as mucb as ho badl originaily recken-
cd upon, cyaen in bis meat geuerous meetis of
se-sa'rifice.

WSe ho, thon, te, go aWay boaten?7
REuten 1 Beaton I
Pierish thsetogt1B ept pfinled

ýiind nhet t sHe tle c apd Mad rom bc,
prcpaiations for the ensuing uigbt

Tnteer-box, paper, poncail, knife, i-ule, short
lits cf convenient wrax, leugths of string taexo-

titth assring pocess-thýse wcm Ilo
lit ready. And thon aeI- ciiclqeto-wied as the e ghet prnsi t rh osrvto

Ad thon affain racurred the question of whnt

!'HE 8ATMflAY RflADE1M

sert of place hf mas oltsitle flic 1vindowvs. Coulti
it ho tiîo Leniîcl? Wes tliere e door opcuîiig
tîtero froni the kennel int tie inysherieus rom?7

lie cemuit net irest tilI lie liid dehemniedti b;
se, takiuug lus flageolet, lie iront %vantiering
about, oser dreming macter andi nearer te blini
sie of the Muill, and ta Mr. Rlichiardi Coombe's
lieuse, ant thon just ivliat lie lied ficîred hiajl.
ptnod - thie cuilreu litard hM pîainug, cîîuîe
out, anti siîid thicir fithier lind fent tlien to nsk

in te couie ini.
0f course lio lied ne clice bat ho obcy. Hie

foti 31r. and Mmr. Coniibe lu a superb rmain,
adorned wltui Corintii piliers, lied surrotindeti
%mitti every kinti of luxury.

Tlie secret nmachinai bald of jîscît', ne douîbl,
addcd no littlo ho tîme wmcaltuî tlet vras biere -
veaeot. Anid Mr. Faitiîful semcd nmeuîhely to
sec and ho stuîdy profouîidl>- tlîat machine, just
as if it imore a living iing, bringiuig iu dîîy by
day, anti pouring eut there before thcte peuple,
aIl tiiet tlîe lîcari ef maîn coniti desire ii thie
suie o f inateriai coîîîfort.

Tlicy moreo very gracions nti ccuitescending,
anti efter licariiug a tunte or tiro, Mm. Coonîbe
mvent oui te attend ho irbat more interested hint
-bmis Mill. Mrs. Coombe, afierealitîle lime, fol-
loivct i s example, te sec ho lier domestie regions,
andti uî neir mathlnan %vas left nlone miih he
cuildrei.

lie insbnbly rose ta lus foot, andi continuiug te
play, wclkt 1 about the rooni, the ciiildreui cliug-
ing te bis si t t anti kucs, andi making lim play
e kinti cfrns -hi.

lc mcaniiiiu %vas makiiîg excellent use oflîis
cyes. Hie s.iw tIsat triple row of windows, with
thiir long iron bars, shrciglitbef"orc lii. Ile saw
a coverot corridor or passage leeding frein the
building whcro lie vas straiglut ho tiiose ivin-
dloirs, but enduuîg firstin tu Ui nnel irbicli ex-
tentict along tuto base of tlie meciiiie-roori,
tbouigh divided from il by a continuation oft'Ui
corridor.

Iu n instant it flasieti miet tlîe piper's mmnd
thi the eue lest rock cf defciîce to mluicb thi
lace manufacturer lied referreti must b h ls emu
iiimcdiate personal connection vrit the rocta-
lus omu pot. tr cf pcssing ahtsony moment abso-
luteîy unsecrn. unsuspeeteti by any one ivithin
the Muill, te tiie kennel, or bo flic siect rotira
itself!

Important discorory 1 anti lui htopeles3 a oe
for tîîo cxperimentelisi I

3Jight nut, inteeti, tlîe saine ingcnuity tIint
contrivetiflic use for tlie Leyden jar have csheb-
lisheti sema sort cf systein cf signalliiig betircon
the macliine-room anti the oovuer's lieuse--a
syste in wiricis the luchicas etiventurer mas ho
give tlic signai, nat boni- tle consequences ?

Supposing crcu thai a single night-nay,
balf-a-tozen nights miglit, by extrema precau-
tiens and reasnable lucit, bc got safcly over-
e;en thon coulti lie hope te go eon nigb. after
nigisi for soiveral mecits togoriier, us ho fcaret hie
must te obtain accurate drawings?

Hec felt thorengbiy tiepresseti, anti the chilîtren
began te compiain cf hum for piaying s0 badly,
and tbreatened te tcll papa.

Te avei-t tIbis alarming exigency, ho pipati
away with irbat scee te tce children monder-
fui spirit, anti seoming hoe cf the fon, for Le
vias sO noisy i but irben Mrs. Coombe returneti,
she iran quite struck mUl Lis paie face, anti
matie bite drink a glass cf mine.

At this moment an incident oceurreti irlicii
promiseti te de more for Mmr. Faitlîful av-en tien,
the mine.

One of tbe chldrcn,sa boy, lied becu for suo
tine rummaging about iu portfolios, trawera,
anti îiht-of-llie-wçay places, for some partituier
sort cf writiug-paiper tuai ho iranteti, in order te
show Mr. Faltiîl boir lie coulit ale eut of ila
conjuring cap.

lioe succcdung in luis searcli, Le begatn te
pester bis mamma, irbe persiste she know no-
thing about it.

4 1 ame sure, mamma, papa lias get soma lu bis
big cabinet. May 1 open it Tl

IlNo , yen caiit; it is hockeal 117ts alirsys
lociteti..

"Oh, but se, dear matera 1 the key's in 11"
~IVe a wonter, thon. Biut yen muei uot toucb

Ih. Yoîi knewç lie lias forbiddeîînîîy eue to open
tliet dcsk. 1 tiare net myseîf explore its biddeu,
se2crets."

'£fis iras said te Mr. Fiaitlîful, viitlî a pleesant
anti conbideiîtiai sîîîiie.

Tbat gentlemian listened aed watcei, as if
Somaî inkllng of fi lnew discorcry iras aireadyr
creepiîig aoier bini.

1~ shall go aiid ask papa," said the boy, i--
turniiig te thî charge.

If 1ery ivell; yeu mnust net open It iiout
Lis Iceve."1

Tlîe boy vront away, anti returiicd, looking
rether fluslied, andi seid-

Il -Nlanna, 1 tolti pape, but bls se busy ho
didn'î sey eîîythîing, anti lie couldn't, como, but
1 ceii sec lie docsn't. inli!"

.Mrs. Coortîbe lied by tlîls turne got interestèd
in a bitter thaietlt just beau put mbt bier bandis,
cuti sue liarîly noîlceti wliat tlîe boy saiti, or
lthe aspect cf lus fae, ivhîclî would bave irarneti
lier flint ber darling vras nael vonturing bia

oeue fitult," as shc amiably cclleti-a fl.
lie opeucti fixe cabinet, rummitged about,

breuglît forth th- sort of papier ho ivanîtd, but
ritît a bit of geanîine tiiplomacy, tbought ho

%vault Som te ho ery cael, setoolk the several
picces te Mrs. Ceoonho te look et.

Slîe glemicet cerelessly over tlîem, anti sait-
lye3, youî May have Ilieso NolI Stop I Wby,

doar mie, you have got boid of a sheet of pApals
plans for tlîo machine. I declare I feel quite
frighteucd 1 Lçt me look again ai the o1hors!"

It iras buîtone steet ihet ires not blanit. That
shoot mas put bacit hy M1rs. Coombe's owe bauds,
aud the boy was alied ho carry off tho other
beaves ln triumpli.

Mr. George Faitliful sawr andi heard ail this
vrill transports of joy andi hope tsatit v as bord
te conc.-al.

Ire determincd te hurrr away, andi tliink over
lu solitude îlîis nom cut i mst promising incident
wlîich offereti ai once net enly ail the draingg
hc ucedoti, but tn aceurate solution of their
Manning.

Hec feit uiclirioiis nt the mûre prospect.
Calming limsolf, ho playeti the children eue

fiLreneli tane aitd bc- lid for bis reiard the sa-
tisfaction-net a tory moral ene, lie coufessoti I
-of lieering Mms. Coombe makie tho boy own ho
lied told a fdb, andi of aise heering ber tell hlm
te bielli bis tongue about irbat lie hati doue, for,
as aie &1: -l Ilapa woulti bo vcry engry."1

A %-ce «ery, ther±!ore, vras matie-eue scein-
ingiy cf vast importance; antiyet the tact cf the
discovery vas net likely te becomo known te
the gentlemen irbose action muight have :atie
the tiiscovrery valuelcss-Ilr. Richard Ceembe.

CuÂrE .X -THil MiDNignTi TeiLsE CEv, &X-
OvIIERiSUup LSSON.

It mras strange lîow the tide of fecliug ebhed
ant lowet with our pimoent advextturer. Et bad
lefi 3fr. Coombes bouse lu glorlous spirits, yet
by the turne ho rcaclicd his own door ho bat quite
changed, and fount tie worlti once more ioeking
blacit.

Lhy ? Mc Ladl sntideuly- remembered that the
takiug tue actual tirwings froua thc cabinet
moult ho theft?

Tlîe word seemed to bure int bis seul 1 It
compelîcti him te get; iid of the pain anti shaino
by ejecîing tlîo. idea et tbo saine time.

No, hie saii ho weuld uet ho erposcd te Mhat
chairge tinter auy couceiveble circamtencos.

To bc caugbit du ring bis efforts te copy the
machine ivould bc unplcasaut aud dangerous,
but ho feit Le couiti tefenti bis conduct on the
principles 0f commercial merality and precetient,
and that, nt ail eveuts, ho biat got an uanswer-
able tii for tai for tho Ceembes, wmho bad ob-
tainoti the machine prciscly ini this way.

But this titi not apply te taking theïr actoal,
vrisible property, snob as draw.*ngs. Whatthen,
mnst ho do1

Hoe must go backitot the Inacbine-room, get
a koy of the deor that cemmunicateth thelb
manufacturex's meidence, tintà soain wAY 0f pisa
ing i dogs, in-case there iras ne separaha pas.-
fige apari front the kennel (thougb nioi hikely
thure iras) ; thon gel i théi bouse, get.te the
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cabinet in tie deauil orftie iligilt,.Iîsd remaçe flic Tise machine wn8 noir canspieteiy encioscd nd stretcbinsg osit bis bonad the botter ta i'éO,
ulrawings one nt a Cille, 10 be (oîsied aud re- b)y opaque draî,ery hst.ngiisg tu flic grouud, and tise macineu files getting tc work, or ralier k~
laeed beforo tanig atioliser Whicls ssceded Oi> n aiosilitr cuveratig fur a roofi 8iiw ils mode of wvork, wvien tile handle, haticg

fA prctty progratutitel ' aid Mr I'aitiful, to sisut out, or sisut iii ail ligit. znndo ncarly tic complote revolution, bcire,
TginsaI Stlslln bttsn slckli tlcretchn coreshr tise square asu o s £poing trlie bisrdîer treiîgti andt M r ath ion sel

agiai.n Isspabt hn nuhly lslcretin coreri ordli dqitagosiy srsions thr lirrta mhole rnt ait or. ititul ivad fi
involved this difiiculty-tbait if caughit ivitli uuso tisent by thse nids of tise ra%% an tific iviuils anîd 1just as Iis bsand, %vitil great offort, svas renchajg
of tise draiigs in Isis possession, lie miiglit he of strong purojections uf tise macine, lie tries able tise lovrest part oftie circie it Ilad galno thi1ogý
chiargea wjti Ille intenstionu to steai, iuod lie cousld ta put tise reiaitit.àg tlotIs li holad i,-Iat witii nuit moving ii increascd rapidity, a sbup
îlot effleotually rebut tise charge. ilau over tise top. spike of steel suddcniy petaetrated the baud, ta%4

Mr Faitifful semned straosg-ly sensitive to luis lic nu-.s craw led iitu lits dieinal, ct ft ail, ail bli it imsnavabiy fatst.
possible isaputation, iviic ivas tise maure rcnsnrk- dcpressing, tomni, tu fel nil aîbouît il, and ha sure j2'o bc con fisd.

sabie considcring tise net ver), scrîspuioss acts tisit tie cdgces ovcrywiere ovcriaplsod, and pin-
hoe bil put lîinseifin tie svay ut perfurmàng. niiiig Ie se IVberutr lit round thse tiLîgtitest ton-1

Tise dislii of tiseidea drove iis baic,tisougii dosscy ta galle.
reluctantiy, ta lsis i sciieme-to niaise tlic Tlicu, gLttitig vo sigais, lie futciiod lits Janters,
dratvings tront tise machisne itself. Ausd t1ixii, Vstgiicd is. inside, aud surveye Islis duinais tvitb
ta, as lie ronsinded hinmseif, ho iv ould ba quite imamenîse eiijoyinont.

sure of wit lie was about, .vlierens lie isigis 1, Nat iuuel runs, u chlucklcd tu Ilin2cif, IVEEK ENDING JAS.'UARY 19, 1807.
get tIse wrang drawings if hoe look nuiy, or great ý'but 'tiv;li du. 1 miust have a look outsido.' j

suiteratios inigbt sincc have been coude. Anys- Hec craivled out un biands and kuies, Go ils noti 'mE CLUB SYSTEX.
hovr, hie wouid stick ta tlic original plan. ta disturs tic driapery wlsicii pressed ralier

flot lie inust attack tise enemyi un a more acer-s' loariiy on tise cords, suvaying theons clown, and
xained mooti. lie vas grotviusg imapatientant tise hoe fund isere tons isut sa gieam of ligbt ony-j [IF, Publisiser, in order ta extendthz Utn.
îisought of sucs prolongte.d deiays, so lie resrili cd ivliero vsi lits suscess cas juerfechi j.laIton of tisa REAnEu, affers tie falihwing
lsetvould finish tlsewhioiejobju'st ilslieia wanted " Ah, if usijy Isle> d nuw lut me allune toa liseraliunducements ta persans Who will ititeret
ta finish it-hat le, before siuking tie respou- fiuish tis. 13ub at ssy loîsure 1 M usu t ait 5c themseives un forming clubs. Any aise eendicz
sibiiity ofl<eeping %ratels upan isInsli e sawv motet Buth 1 sipi>ue 1 must pull uownf and1 hlim tise naînes of thîrec e w subscribors, %vi
lie wouid uhus have a kînd of seren wlich woîsld rebuiid every niglit, uil, dlous take me a gooti jcati i n ativance for one years subscriptioi, wal
probably preront Mr. Richard Coombe trams while. IVeii, vreil, iîcter niind! No%%., thertu, tai'ceive by return nmail a cap>' ai Garnets
loohking jealously an lsis presonce on tise pro- svork.1 I' littory of Canaan, 2 'VaIS., origimelty plibliU*i
maises Besides, litlikesi tise idea of nlot % ulating li bad Cet ienty of ligist, fur hc uset wo or atSl 2.50. Ais) ine tonuvarding tise naines oftet
tise sacresi idea af trust «tvhen Isle trust sliould threc places ut vai cacadie. new subscribçrs, î~irais e ycar's subsenipîlît
tic real. lie coulas noue study tise machine ai. bis p-jlca.cd in advatnce, Wsili recoîve, ina dditions ta th.e

lie rose nt last ta snch a pitli ai mental auda- sure, Scorte tisai ie wý as net sen. above, a copy of Cbristio's Iistory ai CaIiadst
city as ta rosoaire ta try tise possibiiuy uf coin- Strangeo I houe prosase il. louked aLiher alil lis t 6 %ois., just pubisbod ".. $6.00. IV il a ehigIl
juleding tise ivhoie aperution iii a single uiii, or j iniagin.ngzi huut su1 expenditure of effort, hsundretis ai aur talr

tie most ln tuvo or threc nigisis, for liceosl But thtrnu tas une gratif3-sng îlssng: it td net i frientis mlay tius becomne tIlle possessons ai eù'
flot hope to senti Mlarls alivsys uu.dcip us .îL look hait su difllculs. as hoe hsas fancied il, tould f or batls uf these excellent histories ar tie land
sisquebaugis. bo, sa ivitis enger bandis bo bogusu. uto tieir bletsi or adoption.

'Chrce nigistsafter lisis lie ions prepanosi. Car- Firsi., vunis a rude Sketch of tise machine as a j
i-ying a lseavy bundie untder lsis great tuai., li, %,;huit, iiscludzssg ILS fixed Supports, ils libs, etc.u i R A WA
enteneti uspon bis nigbtiy dulties, fuunti Marks Tlit. lie mesurune ait tise portions witis a A G E T jT
only fou glati ta bave nothing ta du but sinoke j . oe, and jutted tisai down un bis sketch. 1
andi drink, but for ail tisaI lie iras sa long in Dis next step ions mure dtfrcuii-to dscn-i Biin. oaie ofIsis petulant moeds, spCsýI
going ail' ta s'Iu'p isat Mr. rai li ad tuj tiungle un bas riicel siteinazo of cords used in tise aiB o "an Englisis tinter, cnding in aJ., gos
retunis ogain aisd again in lsis ruuiud.t lu 0 k us mafliane, thse otbject ut wlinch, brseliy dcscribed i recomence is August ;", nd a French uffIscu
bila befone daring ta proceoti. suas tu îureuiare tise rave sik for tise ireaver by i elescribed lIse <'anadias yen, as consistuag a*

At laiet lie Nras able ta go tu tlleinag.,. tduer, mauiiler> insteadiut, nis usual, by haisellabour. lJy 1six montiis of 'visiter assd six montiss af bai
uickl it, andi enter upon lis task. jtis machine, tise oui>' oncat tise tinie in Englancl 1 weaîier, wbiie about tiue saine periati the cotir.
lic locked the' taon luside, su tisai lie n.igl.t -fic seufi or cross tisreaels of silk store juroduceti 1 tiers ai Louis tie Fitteentb ailudesi tfie dt

natîbe supposeti tais bcisere if Mainks by an«y fin- Vrfeesi>i iiilcd tut tIse vveaver, tisougis tise warpt Sion af this courte>' ta Etigland na thse trnasfrt
lueky accident, seoke, and came tu ;ek ituns. (the~ tlit-iads c.xit.ndud leagtnways) steno suti i rsoiet acres of suate %WelI as tisamnaisb

TiS firat business sets, %vhile kee1.ing lauiut,li reurun as tufurt frunt Itl> under Use nine oft play sas, we ouglit ta bea aur dctrsatiot,
in tise dae, to go ta aptsrticular part uf lie. iî.ui4 rg1 îud1k ur iliruivr aile. Thseas iLzsiik 1 mse ily - iud we mus. confets lisat Ive do lTe
near tisesiour ai entrance, ansd do suimcliuing Dauiel' .tteri bat brouglit ta soif, a littho cao muchi sisos, anti that aur sviuterà ae
liere in intense silence wiilu kept him a long But, as mse fiave muîuuated, avais thse more pro- f rallher long-a more roupçon, ai course. lBut

N«hilep. 31aving ionig Isle Wall n cuuî.flu ut yardî Ju-.tiuu lq iatineny ot une ofthesîtwo kînis ofr; tise unaligners oi aur lilmatea ugit Io rememîtnt
or sa, lie seemed to repent h% -efrrt. iuiattrsaL r.equired by tiso wenter iras revalu- i tisat if is Sucit landis out ai wviici Crent cispirti

TlC tison veent ta tie opposite Wvall a- dsit fuir-, tionusuiug usie silk triade, and.tirc'wing an tnt-i are tormed Wisere nature is tua, prodiui of
isier Pnria oi tise recul, andi lucre also, fuunti meisse furte ioto tise bands ut tise fortunalcif lier faveurs, mans Bits tasen contenîced iits whis
isystoriaus occupations for saine linic, and aigaîn Coonste Bruthers. jshe Cives, andi unlestrus tic prinuevai destin> ol
nt Itwo spots. No eronder tiiere iras mas> a George Faithuil i cnnag lus breati b>' the' siocat of luis tire;.

Thou, still feeling huas ueny-ir tise n.gli. ceas -as tLat liensuntago chse tu designate iuseifi Tise fatal gutt ai beaut>' lms beau the curse ef
darr, anti no liglit c aile in et tue Ycindons,, or0 -n huytvarned tu> iare in tise guidon Streamn,i mauy of tic tairest portions of tise cartia, ites
ne": to nois-be gut tu tise isac ut fie rçoni,~ eLtîigit no Englishman before, isus bail ristet sas uti Naples bas lier bah>' breezeg, bier sparklng
beisina tise machine, andi tacisg ii',uvunduvse, mathi and su cuiiuuusuy in order ta cnisle waters, andI lier uncle dk ibbaaselt
stiii making no noise, uceiesa avery-.& lut saunai hitaseif to, wbuat lue nsked. ilazaroni. luei~c' iela iole
like a Sbarp instrument penetratis,- ae ss-ahs Mr. Fajîlutul foasthe cmachine nut farst terriisly i Thast ire have aur climatic ilfit-ulties tis eC-L

wbiei iras acessioaislly Leard %vas due lu, bis5 cumplueuatcd, andl in spîlcuof ail fls ntastarduaus i tend agalas't, - cvii not tiserefore tien5 , and
buand, andi there again fliciai' ca dutlioe t.ffurt, tffurts tu. understand it, lbe coula nat gel along 1 tise question la, hase are WCe ta turc tinat dif.

'tessnoticebie. for seome tinie. At lasI hoe tlsaught hoe -uouii j fiuot>' ta tise best advssxtage? We arctll
Lasti>', howevnt ta the sieof ailhe main 'ore jventure to Iry ta sei. the machine gaiisg, tiua- tisai. vre must clieniali aur manuf'actures ta eus-

the Windows 'user, aund titi whiatever lue hati been jiag hoe could tison classify tise diffécrent strasta, or l Ploy aur People turing.tise long seasanci tdi«.
cloing te tise otiser iralls, ase, tic -samne tu dits. groups, a if Wce, of delais, whien ho sais sebat irise enforceti idléeneas, fron December ta 31*1

Tison takiag a stout bail ut curd front hbis jtise>- di. aio ecd year: andi ver>' go actrice that is, Wie
pocret lue irent ta aise ai bis spots uf us rk, Caotiuusiyli b c noed tise Leyden jar tram 1 yond a; daubt. But, ai mosi, manufactures
fastened lIs card tigisd>' to a sces seuti a Ioi) uts place, baviusgv learnei Isle s-acret of success- 1 couiti bc ensbarked in ani>' b>' a part'ai our
for lais lieat, 'iriicis lie hati previously lulacoti fuil' itandling it fesom tlîe vatcsustn. 1 population, for WCe cannt ait bes naurac.urxu
tbere, iront ta te opposite er .1 of tise rois, suit Thu.n lue saut thiat, whist ha pnessosiy bath-O1 Outdoar amusements ara bccoming fishiuonable
etretched tise cort itgbitly ta a slniiar s--iv. Crcdiliant ivlien hc ias lookisg ai. thuejar, woan.- andi popular, greatJy ta, tise atrantago of Oui

Tisrcallther corda being cstablisbed in tise dcnisg tu-lether it sens a part of tie jar or fia,, phsysical roquirements. But wist sWC litre
nifle cea>, Mr Faitistul weat feeling ivits buis us-a Uhe liandie ut the machine. bitiserto cbieti>' neglectea isl ta affard faciiities

bandl all aven tisent, as a spie-,ir icels ils sueh, ta Hae toit a littie nervous at toucbing i4, but-ho for mental culture. Tise first stop*un that direc.J
test its rigidity antistrengtb, and ilohn bcotetceoi dia. touchit, found it hard tamanve tilt lie exortedtie Iia sosld, we belles';t b. the creatioacotpubie,
tais banale. Crenter strengtis, thon il siowli> hogan ta hlrUa iiich havte, pýroveti. go jeeica

Opcning titis, and taking one pi~ceofa clatis ni revolve, andi tise weiole machuine erith il, iricu Eurpe n thec Unitedi States; anti teics sut
a tinte front il, ho lsung nip four places, iviicis scemoti ta teaken int sutiten Htc; andi tisera soant mare, perisaps, tisai an> country in t&s
thon campîctel>' caveresi tise central portion of iras a vitl of smena, strangel>' mufficti, base j rrîi To thcns tbey nia> ho in sontrspects
the cords w. '.-o tise> met, ans a formeti au en. ecr, by tise tbick black pali tisaI enveulopeti l W ur1.1 t OUS, Our teinter cf six months makt'

clo3ed suare, wib the Caes of th clas oerb ng ratata hntael. on his.sueceua asblareuresing.ul b
mtetietingf is es'wtsng ailtn -glo b--ucoa tlisng. eest' siear uete eus o
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We can jutige of te value of Chose institu- ment of President Jolinson, wicli ie imagine' %iu
.0n5 by tlie coiisideratiou of irliat lins liceu tara otît te bc little more thian eue of these ebîîlli-
btir liistory ii otlier countrios. Tlîo first tins of party spirit in iliiclî our Auericnn cousinus
pest publie library iu Englouti ias got tip by se largely iîudulge ; for wliatover ?lr. Johiisoti's
îtuplirey, Duko of Gloncester; but il disap. public tieliîîquoncies iîay bel or arc siipliosed te

pti niîr tlîo influc.ace of tlîo Protestanth be, lus conviction ivoild, ive suspect, beifflciilt,
juforination, for te Protestants ln a great Nvitlionit the iufciuîgemeau. ut existiug loir. Thec
,oaqure destroycul the books Initder tîte conivie- stiatters te .Yljich ive allutie are tîte attompt te
n 'tbnt Clîcy ivrr Patpistical. IL was a vast restrict tîte patroinage ni At the disposai of thie
Wste tîte nation. Tlîe iiext grcat beiicfactor to Execuitive, andt tlîe iiome te couvert iîo terri-

1 M cuntry, ie the saute direction, uns Sir tories te States latly iii roelhhUn uginst tîe

Uîrary at Oxford. lie biai been a statesina sures bears a close rcsembiaiuce te duiat or tlîo
:d'te Elizabet hannge; antifter lonug relectiou, Long Parliaineut, of Englau in tLa e time of
letenalOCd te constcrate lus reniiîîig life te Charles thse First, anti, ae ivell as the utlier
ýte sigblllment cf a public librûry, irbic mcattz.res, 1s net -iithut siguillcance as bearing
fotîti bc an boueur te huimsoîf, bis mother on tîte nature anti *t'rking of tlîe Fetioral. con-
airersity, anti his native ceuîîîtry. stitutien. Tise> are tire points ou whlich thie
r4blic libraries wverc, se te spcak, a leading political Institutions o! the Unîited States tiiflbcr

àttre of the anciont, civilization. Tlio Alex- îvidely fretu tboe o! Englanti, nti bave bec»
i.diiiun librar>' is 'la hieusebblt word " o! regardctby Bfritishs statesmuen anti constitutionai
bookieu, anti the Raoinau liatricians took a irriters as among the wcîuk features cf the

çecil lritie lu forming sueli ins!î-tutions, te former. Tlîe unoveineût, it seas te us, atlerds
ibîlit tlîey attaclicd their naines. In modern evidenco that ilue jutigment se passei is correct,,
ýmts, Ital>' is entitleti te the bonour of being for it is a protcst agaunst Ibo0 irrespensible
ù.e liuncer in tisis laudablo iverk, lu iv lich lier privileges of the President anti n admission of
r.rciaiut princes hure a leatiing part, for evea the perils springiug from Chie Fetieral syatcma
tk fotilci ivero tradiers. IL vras iit thern a anti of its inferierity te a Legisîstilvo Union.
àbour of love, as it vas îvitli men of our owa Tliaughtful mon in the 'Unitedi States begin to
osce vrlia followetin lu heir foetsteps. Tiiey perceive that an Executive, vrbich can do
ttre ne tuea lîunîourists indulgiug a crotclîoî, wvbat it likcso-tbough iitbin certain imits--
lct ililgb.mintied philautbropists, haitiig tie for a perioti of ycars, is net in accordifuce ivitb
ktt itreso!their kind deeply at each. Sir the principles ant heor>' of parliasncntary gov-
finas Ilatle>' gave lus days anti bis-nlghts ta erumoutsi irilo iL lias aise heome apparent
àl collection of luis books and munnnuscripts; that "States uitiuin a Shahs»' are rcady-nsado
ucd tliè sunts expentiet b>' Iim %vete immense, instruments of disruption, secession anti rebel-
f calculated in accartauco with the prescrnt lion, if quarrols siîauld occur bohiveen tbe ruer-
iiluo uf maney. Other men of those dayswuere bers of sncb a coufeticration. President John-
ub diligent collechors, tisough, untilce Bedley, son, as a nnaueî of fact, bas buail, anti bas exer-
rani* of tbom, lookcd chiefi>' te their oovn private ciseti, tlie powrer te turn out o! office crards of
îuiificatien. WVo toara that tho wicll.knosvn persans irbo aire suppeseti Co pessesi the -confi-
bij simonds DE-es ordereti by bis will tbnt don ce cf the great boty of the Aineritia6 peopile
l!s preciaus librar>" shenîti ho kopt entire, andi 'rbile, practicall)y, ho cannat ho prevented.from
sot solti, tilvitiet or dissipateti; and me tire tolti toing se until bis presideutial teriu bai expireti;
ttit &lie celebratoti Cecil s librar' iras the best andi tîte reconstruction o! Virgiola, Southi 7Caro-
Wo biitory , WaIlsingbnm's for polie>'; Arndtel's lina, anti tbeir sisters cf the haLe Oàônféecc,
for liernldry; Cotton's for autiquities; Andi wonît replace thern lu a position te iuaÛlgurte
rshers for tiinity. Sic Robert Cotton's is the a new insurrection, whlenere: theï thouiglit pro-
fînous Cattonian Libratj. per -te venture on sudh a- stop. The inférences

1t ivoir usoless te give a list o! tise many 've dmaw fram1 these tacts ale -.jut) thai au.irre-

1cbl.t; librairies te bic Lbondi tbrongheut Europe speusible Exeutive is bld, anti, scondl#, that
asd America, any eacyclopctiia willi supply a Federal form of gaverniant .is unsafo;i bath
iLe aiccssay information. But their nulfnber fanîts existing lu the Amorican constitution.
pes the bigb value set oupon thora, a fact te Tise remeay> for the eue, we lielieve, is te bc
ii we lu Canada have se far licou bliud. fannd in the adoption cf Ministèrisi -RespoeLui,

lie are bebindtheUi Luwrer Provinces iu that hulit>' te Parliament as it*prïvai lu Englanà,
rupetforîlecities of Hlalifax anti St. John thé cure fer tise other evii will. probably bedis-

;essc.scniteal colle ctions of bookis, soveral - cevereti, aller one or more lessens like tSatof
ah thm -open te Uic public;' ind some of the thea reccat Santheru war, for il takeês naÜlasà
puibhli..lbrairies lu Spanisli .Aurciea mo6uit noi long ico git irise tluraugh experience.
disgnoce a Europoan capital Ve lisa, it is Tlîe EngUi, frin their dislike, of change
truie, our flua Parliauuentary Librur>', once of a. hiave beén calleti thc *Chinese of Europe; ant
tnt , anti we set lire te it-au aito dcifé irlicis their .Ameeica descendants haîe finberlted Chat
neo ho a standing disgrace te the peopleocf cliacacteristic, as far at least as Cheir Constihu-
ilontru.al until the loss is repiaccd ,y.tlie substi- ion'is concerni, if net la othér respects. IL
talon of a similar collection, irbicivme can eaiU bas licou in their oecsaà fauultless iitstrnmient in
tor arn. On tbis board, inufeet, the commzr- mticli ne bleusish eau bè fbund front beginuintg
dal capital o! Canada mn>' bo regardeti as the te catd; iL is an immutculate conception of in-
Bmuuîa ct the empire, for te ne otiser B3ritish fillible uisiont. Thse' Malsetans atiduce the.
cty of iua suzo, froma Calcutta ho Toronto, is this uCter perfection anti beauty o! Uic Koran as piroof
reproacin equall>' applicable. Yet or merchaut. of its divine enigin, anti the samne argument bans

are ealtby, anti feci communihies auywuhore licou applicti tu Joc SmiitWs Beok 6f Mormon
çessoss more aggregahc propcrty. It is tî b>' bis disciples anti fohlII0erCs. Se the Ameni-
destce, anti not tbe means, thiat is wauhlng. 31r. cau, Koran is the Constitution o! tIe Cinitcd
Redpatî bas sivn an adm3irable esnmple b>' States. But ire know tîtat :fabemet was a
bis iýundsome donat.ion of books ho the MCGILi plagiatist, andi wote or iuitcd much absurd
trîîoeruty, ant i t is to o lopeati Cat Chus nensense, irbile the Mormon prcphet's effusions

Iwili nat long be a:solitar> specimen o! sncb are as vulgar as Cbey are profane. IVe do net
gentrosut>'. Surel>' somebody will Lake te tiesire Ce dram au>' invitions comparisons , yet
ratter up i andi if ire luave.ncither a Smtthson our American frientis me>' rest assuret hat the
cor a Peabody> amonkst us, stili wlat te feit great uvork e! Ilhoir rerointienar>' fathers, lu

1wi11 not do, eau be efcteti b>' tle inan>. comnuto with ail otlser htuman performances, is
_______________net aûlibve crihicism,'ant i li admit Ô! ameuti-

ýTRE UJNITIED ST.&TES--CONSTI- ment. _ _ _ _ _

TTJTIONÂL DIFIICULTLES. GABPJELLE'S CROSS.

of peuitiaLmov meusntente sîs Befere Youtato bn wlth a new..
bot~ ~ tr nçi entstia ey *isii. Years and years ago, mbcn tlîo. olci casties of

Cgrss aPpr ýte ust.epelîywrb M. a Kidwrefly, Llanstephen, Llaiingt,:at Tu
sote, Wa n tref he thracemp i- wrn tiseir f1.asoktb, frdwniug-de lnc

uipont Uie îoiictired Colts, a castie, of wliih
Liet a stone romins, stood tîpon the brom of tho
blll, to the loft of wliiclî risCs the rock calleid
Gabrielle's CJrosý.

IL ligd i bcou bîîîlt by one of tlie followers of the
knights %vie cameo into U 'aîiiorgaîisltire to lieeop
UIl lands fer tilt king.

The baront %iîs a leoor sunit wiien lie lanilcd
ivitîz the Normani arîiny; but like lîis country-
mou, lie bail the knack of gcuig inouey, andi
actin.- up to the id ae

'£bat lio Abould tolko ivimo) lias tlio powver,
Andi tiiy siould keep ivli eca,

lus perse wus nlot long an cinpty oie ; andi thé
stroîig ivails tlîat, madie bis castle werc buîlt by
tue lîalf.starved Colts, %wlio wero paid for tlicir
labour witlî foodi anti moncy stolon front iliîr
ancient clîlofs. Tlîe baron biail only one eliild, it
dtiaigliter, and of till the fair maiticus who grâced
tilt andi tourney nonc ivoiro fairerthan Gabrielle,
but, alagsI noue more fickle. Lover rifler lover
biail broketi lance in hortionour, lbut ncitlir lance
nur lover lîad piorced tlîc lady's fîcart, until,
ainongst tic compatny 'wvtom thé. jovmt barott
gailiorot round bim, tlieîr appoareti a stranger
kuniglit, a soldier of fortune, frcsli frein fuir Nor-
mantiy, andi as .yot ponniless, but wbat fleuri
do Vincouit lackcd in golti, hoe madie up in gooti
looks and confidence.

Love pinys strange praulcs. Tîto more cause
ivby a lady shoulti not lot lier hieurt slip nwray,
the more certain it is iliat site will lot rte prisoner
fortin- and Gabiriolle, qucen of flirts as .9i'u baal
provcd berseîf, ivas nu exception.

Ilenri ivas poor andi unknown. The baron
would nover cousent to lier union witb him; but
those tbings only atitiot excilcient Io the pas-
sion whieh looked se plaiiily out of Gahriello's
beailtifut ces, that tlîo yenng soldier çvai; net
long in discovcring biz gooil fortune.

lie faunti out that Gabrielle spent ain lieur or
two aimost cvery day upen a rock overliunging
thé bay, andti Iere nccordingly tliO> met, anti
thero Henri told the olti olti tale.

Gabriello was very mucli iu love ituli him,
.ja t quite romantie cnougb tu, scoru poverty.
Aux!nr (se sito tolti herself) vould imnake moucy,

andi if hoe diti notl.sbe would love povcrty for lis
sake.

Time vent on. 1\0o ne SUSPcctte why the
fair Gabrielle bâad groiva su gentie aud consier-
ale, until ono day ber lathier, being iu a rambling
mooti, ascndeti the trysting rock, andi, coming
suddeuly upon the levers, saw and bourd cnouglî
to drivebhlm into a towcring7passion.

Re denouticcd IIcari as a beggnr andi a serin-
tirel, hati hlm driven .ignomiuously frotn the cas-
tle,.anti ordered Gabriello t, bier chuambor, ivbere
lie intendeti to kcep, ber prisouer outil site con-
sentcd te tako a busba nr of his oil cbeosîng.

Gabrielle Nwas uiost disconsolate, bat Hlenri
,was gone, and. ber charnier ivas net a clîcerful
apartment Thse end cf it ail ivas, tbat about
six days aller fleuri was sectAbuut bjià business,
ObutitLouis ao Castel woocd and wona a iiilling
bride, and a carly day was fixeti for tlîc %vcd-
ding.

Noir, althongh Houri- de Vincenil liait been
batiisbced front tbe barou's castle, lie bati nut gone
tory fac aivay, lîaving taken refuge wîîli Sic
William tie Londres, at Ridwîelly Castle, wbere
iii due tinte lite lurd liuw casily his false mis-
tress biail becu cunsuloti.

Pride, love andi revenge mvore AUl in actas. The
boe tlîat bâati sustaned him, the trust in ivbat
lie bolieveti ias ber constancy, and the dezppna-
sien site badi ronsetina lits heuart, ivere ait crusbcd
at once.

lie bai hoeurd her calteti fiekle bofore, but hoe
knew it to lis cost now , and, mad svtth jealousy,
tbirsting for vengcan..e, lie vront day alter day In
the trysting-rock, in the ivilt hope tbat ho would
sec l ie gain, and miake sncb an appeal as ne
ivoman's heurt coniti witbstand.

lie did sec bier again, but net a1onee-Louî9, the
bnppy acceptoti lover, ivas itt ber. Tbey came
np tbeinîding pa' arinaam, andistood there,
lookiuug accoss the iuvely lia>, littie dreanig of
the fierco eycs that wiere watcbing thora, or the
botî breath that was breatbîing cuîrses close beside
thent.ani ateo od ô.
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either; but Gabrielle Iiad noever leit nt tlîo old turiîing to fithtllesa Giabrielle, lie Saille Sternly, tlîings coutla happinlesa rest. lie hall liîerd
trysting.place ninco the fatal day, fla Il "ligh 1 o' I oîîly desircd revenge ; bil I feut as I do Hlenri do Vinceull'r parting wordi, and th-it
love"I as she wasBl coutl flot but tlîink (Ir the nowv the utter wortlitessuless of sticlk love as truti settîid down in tus lheurt. le loveil QI,
armn tliat bîeldlier theyci tlit liail loolncd the yours, this uîifortunatc mn niglit have lived. briellc lie longer. Stili lionour proentel lîim
love tbe lips coula not fila words cloquent 1 have ouo word to say-lic was rîglit. I arn brcaking off the engagement. lie tboughit lin.
enougli to tell. Andl evosi thoughi Louis tîîlked going to join the lioly ariy, net liccauso 1 de- self the niast miserable of 'non, hourta as lie iris
andl luglied, a sliadowv lay upon Uic girl's faîcc, sîlair of lîaviig you for a bride, but rallier tliat I te al wnrnan whi lie coulal neither love nor
whlicli, at last attracting Ilus attention, rousedIl. a; islî to forgev. tliat a %voulai coula lbe so ftilse esteeîi; lieor %vas Gabirielle slow to perceive ilit
Sting of jealousy. 1aflu ficklc, inil tiat I vas laver fool enough to. chaunge, andl aliliougl for a long timo she trîed

Ilieo was au lanilsoie yoîîtla tiiat dlîcardcd trust iii Gîubrielle's truti,, orlielieve iii Gabriehloes Ite appear bliud, tliere camne a day wlien lier
lover of your3, Gabirielle," lie Sid, affcctiîig a i love." anger liroke forth; and, taunting hlm, Nvith Li
laugh ; "lbut it 15 an chiangea lieart, caused
olil trutli, tînat ' thorel lira- r 4 11 to spealc the trutý
danger in playiug wah ad Galirielle,ivliubaî
two-edged tool3.' Gos- rcally learnt to lot
sips say bce boasts that k 'iILouis -q truly as stir
if thc lover was %çarsn a heart as lierâ cuuld
the !îîdj ntt' çççe'Ilîù4g. love at ail, fc)und ir
and I beard luit yester. i self mucl in thlesan
day lilial lied s¶wurn 1. situation as Chûr aD
jola the rusading ar- whitclî aihe haci îîlsce
,nayandseckoutnil'ay- Ib Ilenri
nui) bride." Turne pasei on.

"Liar j" shouteci a Gare p asasbe

vole close by Ille ly and as capricious ai
speaker's siele. "lDraw lever, but somickt,
andl defeuil yourselfsioshn ak
JIenri de Viîîceuil is naytor e ing tbuli i
iieitbe.: a boaster *îwîîiîagy wseve tbogla

nor- Galiri(lle would nau
Beforo ie could fin-. lie so fickie, anxd ttit

ish tic sentenée, the t"' Ui baron bail gene so
counî's sword flasiil far as to ask more Ibis
in the suibem, and a 'one of the fliruing geI.
volley of angry catdis - limes as te Il i in.îs
feul froin bis lips. tentions," no proposaI

lie haci notexpecteil wa ae
sncb an interruption, Hienri do Vinceuil
tbat tise lies (for lu- having wori faine anà
dccci, tbcy were lies, fortune by the ivork
thougli ouly nocant as of bis gond sword,
iiat in tiese dtuys, came back, ezd Ga-

wouid lie elegmnely biiellc'vroulafiain bave
cal.ied 'ichaif"l) shouicirsae Lla b
reach such interesteilii -ersiel 1, Mas e
cars, or be hurleil bockhaanvreal od
in bis teetl,, or that lie aneer butl bedth
abioula lie comîseileil to viti a o f bth bente
lassert the trulli of the vtinoo butei baon,
idie words at tie risk Ilyriny bout a van.e
of bis lfe. andl 'ruce bride; and

&"Stop I for Hea- Gabrielle, vearlea of
ven's sake 1"I slîrieked tho 'world feui back
Gabr;elle, bmnging up- aln nte xie
on Ilis sbouldcr, "Stop, ment, andl expended
1 communia youl Kilt l h elhlf e
me, Henri, if Yeu will; by ber father in build.
1 arn to blare-" ing a couvent wlier

i Gabrielle, stand sIte rulei4 supreme, and
liack in andi Louis .foow~bpaesr

tbrew ber rougbly off. rmwihpaebl
44 Tis mn ba inslt-every yearmade a pl.

- i grimage to tht tryst.
cd me. Itîs mY quar- iog-rocky upon wldch
rel nowY abc hada caused a crois

Oblil ne noi for to lie erected.
my sake 1-as You love GbilesCosb
me, Louis-de net logabele' ross nu

fght 1 wàil xplan. part of thse shaft still
Buot ber ivords were sadadkesu

lest in tbe clashi of - taends, r an f keeps
steel, thiefe ecî- loe mmoy t b
mations and ri pln This fiolden glost'y tross, lgnl
teet of tbe cobl'is air ashiC slnClng oftbeaomxsner, ALICE Evao.

and, covering ber face, sbe crouchic in a corner Andi, turning dewn tho path, Hienri de Vin-TH V CA TC .
of thse roc'ky raIll wbero slîc hmn oftcu listeneil ceuil loft his taIse love for lever.TH VA NTC .
tu, Henri's vows, aud answcred i'.n vrittî lier own. Gabrielle, stung into a sensse of wliat iras

The figlit dici net last long Hienri liadt the goiug ou liy tbe very bitterness and truth of bis Untennted it etondai
ailvantago, botb asna swordrnor and in size and reproachos, spranguop, andl vould bave answered Ah' wll, sweet wlfewe know mot wbit ta best--

Ou ahrgaye-the uieO 0cr Fatmers bans
temper, for cvr, as bie fought h s tbougîts were hlm, but bier ejes fell uapen the gistly forin of Hiave lod or ctarUng to a botter rest.
busy; lie knevi, lie ws casting bis Ilte into Ille lier lietrottieci, lying in a pool of bis onblond n rmiwebw
balance with a faIse and iheart.ess coquette; as but evidently not deail, for evea as she lookeel Ummnnigwbw

bis asson cole se lsodiabis ove andwhe IlAnd klss theorod,altheoghocar hearta ame acre;
bispasioncooeilse Isedidbislov, adwhn iii cyles openeci, andl a failoit ce>' escapeil him. We sc but througb a iglam a]I diinly now,

tbe point et vantago wan gained-wbcn Louis To rush to the custie for lîelp was Gabrielio'a Yot dimly seel atm vrould tain adore.
ris beateu liack, droppeil the point oflitsslvrera next andl mont practical action, and the wonnded . hi jodeglossy troua,

andl that of Hlenri, sliding up, pierceil his brenst man was litted upon a Jutter andi carried horne. Fair a the gironugof thre stiuler suit,
-Henri's anger was over, andl serne hing like Ilis Iecoecry was r slow andl paintul ont; Atouo remotus. Ahs. auligi Gnd can bleu,
regret, net to say sorrew, for the man wbe bang weeks and montbs passeci by liefore te wound Though silis brtak threugir tiso fallat IlhT4 wl» bu
bis heast alitn sucli a Counder brandi as Gabi- bitîicil andI atreugîli waa restoreil, anmd dmrng douc.'
*Ule's taitb, was in bis bcatt. tisose wecks andI months a change bad cerne over Thonxh bimma tear, bedew

For sorno moments hoe stood looking into thc tbe sick nmmn's nature. Gabrielle'à gaiety and Our coz.gllft te hellven'. blne areee domo,
cunt's white, deatb-like face - thon, steeping, ho coqtietry ba cliarmeci uirn h ealth, tînt reflec- *Aszlu our darling l bs ange, hem.
sa te staunch the spurtiflg bloond. Sudnly tien bnua showa hlm tisat upon noitber et these Tanuu>', 1867. Gana.
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Sackville Street, Dublin.

SACKVILLE STREET, DULBLIN. hieighit witbout any central support. The build- R '~ 1  O rurr
1ing also contains several smaller apartments, BR 1) H T.jlJ JjIGfl

lI E believe the engraving whicb accom- suitable for concert and lecture rooms. Attacbed BY THOMAS SPEIGHT.

VV panies tbis notice will be welcome to a 10 the Rotundo is the bospital, founded in 1751,

large scinof our readers, for the Irish heart hy Dr. Bartholomew Mosse, and opened for the From the Publisher's advanced sheets. Right of

15 proverbial for the warmth with which it admission of patients in 1757. This charitable! -rnlto eevd

cherishes memories of "home ;" and where ig institution is supported by private subscription, Coujntued.îrom page 801.

the Irishman who has visited the ancient capital, and the revenue derived from the Rotundo. Clotilde had undergone go mucli mental and

and is not proud of Sackville street ? Its spa- Our space will not permit us to notice the re- bodily torture during the last few houri, that

cious breadth and stately architecture place it maining attractions of Sackville streel, but wO the keen edge of anguishi was in some measure

in the front rank of celebrated streets, and have refer our readers to the engraving which wHll blunted; and now that the end of ail her suf-

earned for it the designation of "lthe grandest give them an excellent idea of the general ap- ferings seemed go imminent, she sank mbt a

thorougbfare in Europe." Viewed from the pearance of a street which is the glory of Dublin sort of duil stupor of despair, 'whicb lent a

bridge, the effect is very fine. The stately coîumn and the boast of Irishmen generally. strange air of unreality both to berseif and ber

seen in the engrs.ving was erecled by public suh- surroundings, making ber feel as though she

scription at a cost'of upwards of £6000 sterling, THE TWO ALICES. were merely acting a part in some weird, fan-

in honour of England's greatesl naval captain, tastic dream, from which she should presenîly

and il has been well remarked that the grandeur i.awake; duîîing for a lime, as though by the

and severe simplicity of the design are in'strik- Alie the Couiltes site in the oriel, influence of some powerful narcotic, botb over-

ing keeping with the stern sense of duty which 0 eh@ is stalely, calm, and queenly! wrought body and over-wrought brain.

animated the bero of Trafalgar. The Donic pil- Honour and power of an immemonial Nor was Ibis speli, if suicl il may be called,
lar 19 108 feet in height; il is surmounted by a Race Ihat ladyý beera serenely. broken tili sîxe heard a sudden rush of voices,
platform on wbich i. placed a colossal statue of Ab, but down by the fount that glîstens and knew that tbe other inmates had taken the

Lord Nelson, leaning on the capstan of a ship. Half In sunehine and half in shade, I alarm. A littie later, therewasa londer clamonr

Â windmng stair in the interior of the column Sitz and amags, and the blackbird istent, of voices than before, and she could hear ber

leads 10 the platform from whlch a magnificent ànother sweel AÀlice, the Counteua's maid. own name called aloud; and then she knew

view may be obtained of the city, the river, and II. that they had missed ber, and that some effort

surrounding country. IlEastward sparkle the Countesa Alice bas eyes of lustre, would be made for ber rescue. Therewith the

waters of the beautiful bay, ils northern shores Countess Alice has lips of pride: 'desire 10 live came back upon ber in ail ils inten-

stretching far mbt the sea, and terminaling in Close to her féooltool suitora cluster- sity ; and what a wild, agonised prayer waa that

the Hill of Hovthy and the southern, on which Lady fit for a prince's bride. wbich, from the lowcst depths of ber heart, went

Kingstown stands,) ending abruptly in the lofty Alice the maid is soft and tender- up bo heaven's gate, that she might not die jusl

headland of Bray. Landward stretcb the moun- Bright are her eycs with a pasaonat. Ilie yet-tbat she, no martyr td auy religion save

tains of Wicklow and Killiney, the richiy-wooded Olto clup thy waisl s0 siender, that of Self, might not be cailed upon to under-

Dublin bille, and the highly-Cultivated plains of Maiden fit for a poet's wife. go this fiery trial-that she might live, were il

Meath and Kildare, wbile, blue and purpie, inIl.olfoa itewllv ordessm fth

thedisane rpos te muntin of0 rligfod ouness bavelethe man who touches wrong sbe had done, live that she migbt have
and Mourne."1 ThY l'¶pe fuil1 mouth wilh the sense of power: leisure to repent 1

Sackville street contains the General Poil Thon shait be Queeu perchance, or Ducheus, Presently she heard Gastonis voice giving

Office, buill exactiy opposite Nelson's pillar in Under the bloom of the orange-fiower orderi to the men oulside, and the sound thriiled

1818 at a cost of $250,000 ; also the celebrated Girl in the print, whose sweet lips utter ber mother5 heart. Wbatever xnighî happen to

Rotundo, in which are held the principal halls, Songs by the founlain under the tree, herselt, ber darling was safe;- and from that mo-
concerts, and public meetings in Dublin. The Thine in the breat Ihat for me shali flutter, ment one haîf of ber calamity semed lifted off

chief apartment in the Rotundo is a magnificent Thine 1a the cheek that @hall flash for me. ber. The room by Ibis lime was fuil of stiflung

room eighly feet in diameber, and forty feet in liownîMmxu COrLýn5. sînoke, and the menating erackling damles sounid-
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cd louder with every passiug minute. There
seerued to be quite a crowd of people collectedf
in the shrubhery outside ; she couid bear the
deep murniur of mauy voices, uew loud uow low,
'vithout being able te distingiiish auything thati
w as said - sud ever sud anon the sharp, imper-t
ative tones of Gaston soundiltg learly above the1
rest, ivith what secmed to ber like a ring of sup.l
pressed agouy in their very clearness. Afiere
wbat appeared a terribiy long delay, a ladder1
iras found that would reach to the windows of1
ber room ; and scarcely bcd its tip touched the
wali, irben a man wias cimbiug it with the agil-
ity of a sailor, under whose bierce biows, nextt
instant, the panes of the window fell into frag- 1
ments te the grouud.1

Il Mother! mother! 'tverc are you ?" calledi
Gaston, for it was be irbo had climbcd the ladè-î
der.E

The wmudow of Lady Spencelaugh's spart-E
ments were of the oid-fashion diamond-paned1
sort, with ires cross-bsrs worked into their1
frames, and opening only by meaus of small case-1
ments ; se that it was impossible for any one to1
get cither in or out that way ; and ber Lady-
sqhip bad often secretly felicitated berseif on the
additioual security whicb ber rooms derived
from the peculiar formation of the windows. 1

As it iras impossible for Gaston to obtala in-
gress tbrougb ibe wlndow, &Ul that he couid do
iras to cal1 aglhi, still more loudly than before :
idMother ! mother!1 wbere are you ? For Hea-
ven's sake, speak to me." But the room was

filled iitit a dense smoke, which only seemed
te tbrew back the ruddy glare irbicit shene in
through the windows, irithent being penetrated
by it; and Gaston's eyes, as he clung desperate-
]y to the bars outside, irere. quite unable to pierce
the obscurity irithin ; besides 'which, he had
every reason te believe that bis mother iras iu
bed in the muner room, and bis efforts irere direc-
ted te the rousiug of ber from ber uppoaed
slcep. Again and again be called ber ; ase
in turn put forth ail ber littie strength in a des-
perate struggle to free berself from some of ber
bonds, or at leaet to get rid of some of the gag;-
but ail ber efforts proved utterly futile, and on-
ly seemed to have tbe effcct of rendering ber the
taster prisener then before.

94My God 1 she must bave been stifled in bed
by the sinoke!" 1 she hieard Gaston say at lest;
and then sbe beard hum go dewu, and with that,
ber last chance of escape seemed te die utterly
away. She kueir that tbey would net try te
reachb ler threugb the irindoir, bad net aIl ordi-
nary means of access te ber rooms been hiocked
by ire. Tbrough the broken indoir she beard
some mnuwhbad a louder veice than bis ncigh-
heurs, say that the roems beleir iere ail on ire
noir, sud that the tbick beams of the ceiling
would soon be burncd througb, sud then-
The mnan's voice iras lest again in the murmur
of the croird, aud Lady Speucclaugh's seuli
sbuddered irithin ber. There iras ne hope left
ber, then-none 1 Then came anotber tbeugbt:-
Se much for ber yet te do, and 50 little time te do
it in

A sudden cheer frein the croird. Wbat
could it mean ? And next moment the sound of
hurried fbotsteps advancing &long the corridor
that led to the rooms ; and then the crash of a
heavy body egeinst the door;- enother, sud tbe
door broke ewsy from ils inges;- and throngh
the smneke there advanced lîpon bier a tail black
figure whicb, in that firstnmoment of surprise, she
could net look upon as other than an apparition
frein the dead. The current of air froin tbe bro-
ken indeir )iSd tbinucd the sioke iu semne
measure, sud the romr was filcd witli the ruddy
glare ef the hurning bouse, and lu the midst ef
thatglare tood be irboi she, but afew shortbours
mgo bad fendiy heped ]ay buried fathoms deep
beneatb the waves-hc whosc young life site
bid bligbted, irbose death she bad compasscd.
be wbom sbe bad hated abcvc al ethers-tbe
cldest of ber dcad busband, and noir Sir Arthur
Spencelaujh, Oh, the bit'teruess of ewing ber
life te the courage of this mani!1 Ves ibis the
metbod of bis feorgenes

Yensudin '_kosition, Lady Spencelaughl'
oaid Sir 4 rthur, airlWb quick cye took in the de-
t#fIus <f the case,.IdWbat scoundrel bas been ai
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work bore ? But yen must tell me aftcrwards,
for ire bave net a minute te spare if ire wouldi
get back in safcty."

He bad bis pocket-kuife eut even irbile liei
iras spcaking, aud iras rapidly cutting the cords
that fastencd ber. But even irben releascd frein
ber bonds, she iras utterly unable te meve either
baud or foot, sud Sir Arthur seeing this, hasten-
ed mbt an adjoiniug rom, and thence brongbt a
large ceunterpane, iu which he proccedcd te
wrap tbe helpless iroman ; sud irben this iras
donc, he toek ber up lightiy iu bis crins, sud
carricd ber eut by the way he bad come. At
the end ef the corridor be paued ; before hum
iay the ragiug golf of fire, several feet in width,
wbich he had se beldly overicapcd ivben on bis
'way te reach forLady Speucciaugh, befere irbicit
ail tbe ether velunteers bad pansed agbast, and
even Gaston, brave enougb on ail ordiuary occa-
sions, had trembled sud filien back,as doubtful of
bis ability te reacli tbe opposite aide. This ficry
gulf occupied the spot irbere the eid staircase
bad been, which iras eue of the first objccts that
fell a prcy te, the flames. Frema the opposite
side of the staircase rau irbat iras kueiru as the
Stone Gallery, and the space betireen this gai-
lery aud cevldor where Sir Arthur iras noir
standing iras filefi by a staircase no longer, but
by a methiug bcd of ire. The icap acress from
the gailery te the corridor iras a desperate oe
under auy circuinstauces, siucc te miss your
footing ou the opposite ide meant nothiug lema
than destruction ; sud burdeucd as Sir Arthur
neir ias, te get haek the smre way iras a sheer
imposibflity. The men awaitiug bis returu lu
bbc gailery had given bim a hearty cheer wbcu
tbey aw himemerge through the sinoke, holding
in bis arme the cibject of bis scarch ; but the cheer
had cndcd in sometbing vcry like a grean irben
tbey air sud rccognized the difficuity wbich he
iras noir called upon to face.Tmere iras a minutes'
intense silence, ivbicb Sir Artbur iras the tiret
te break. "'Fetcb up the long ladder outof the
mrubbery," be called ont te the men in the gai-
lery. Tbey uudcrstood in an instant why lic
wauted it, sud biro minutes later, there it iras.
With hearty geod-irili, they proceeded te push
il out frein the gallery, aud over tbc buruiug
wreck of the staircase, till the ether end rested
ou bbc corridor st the feet of Sir Authur ; irb
then, taking up bis burden again, stcpped light-
ly from ruug te ruug acrose the fiéry gulf, till be
reacbed the opposite aide, sud then gave up bis
charge inte tbe bauds of the pale-faccd Gaston,
mite as yet kueir net the une cf the feariess
strauger.

C19APTER ILI.-À KÂOWOMAN*S REVENOSR.

Nigbt after night, witb quiet, stealtby
patience, the iromnan Marie laboured nt the
task she bad set herself te do. But it iras net
every uight that she could se werk, for there
irere quick cars at White Grange ; more than
once she bad becns urprised iu the dead of the
nigbt by the snddeu entrauce of Pcg Orchard,
ber youtbful jailer, ivbo lept in the ucxt room,
sud irbo had becu disturbed hy the rasping cf
Marie's kuife e9gainst the iron windem bars ; and
on oeeoccasion old Nathan bimseif bsd put ib
a suddeu appearance, carrying at ighted candle
in bis baud ; but Marie iras far toc aiert and

t vary to be caugbt at mork, and ires alirsys
found in bed by ber nocturnal visiters, and te
ail aeppearance alcep. Se it iras euly wben the

iwntry wind, blowing sbrilly round the exposed
Grange, shook the crazy old building in its
burly arms,ceusing doors and windows te rattle
and crcak, and haunting the dark wakefulucss

f fuch ef the ininates as could not slcep witb
estrange ireird noises, never beard at other turnes
)that sIte ceuld labour at ber task ivîit auy degrec

cf safety. And noir that t1ask iras ail but dene.
Witb te old kuife irbicit sie had picked up by
stealtit in the orchard, she hsd sawn threugh

rtire ef the iron bars iritit ihicit eue of the uin-
rdoms iras secured, or se uearly tbrougb thein

that tire or tbree urs more wonld sec ber
labeur accomupiibd. Had not the bars been
rusted sud corroded witb age, tbcy mould pro-
bably bave bafflcd ail ber efforts irith the feebie

tmeans at ber commaUd ; but such as they mere,

[Jan. là

she had overcome ever; djfficulty, and now her
reward seexned alrnost within ber grasp.-

She had been working for freedom. To get
away, anywbere, out of that horrible prison, ini
whicb she had been shut up for so many wearv,
weary weeks, was the one absorbing idea tbýat
filled bier secret thotights by day and nigbt.
What she should do, after getting awny-what
was to become of ber, witbont imoney or friends,
at that bleak season of the year, wau a tbought
that rarely .troubled ber : that one passionate
longing to escape absorbed ail the littie mental
energy that was left ber in these latter days.
Whenever she tried to, look forward, to calcLilate
future probabilities, there rose before ber mental
vision a dim blurred picture, in whicb every-
tbing shewed indistinctly, as though seen
through a mist that was far too dense for ber
wearied acbing brain to penetrate. It was
always the same, too, when she sat down on tbe
floor, and stuffiug ber fingers into ber ears, tried
to, think out somne scheine of vengeance upon the
arch-enemy of ber life. Site knew that Duplessis
was berieath the saine roof with ber ; she bad
heard bie voice on two or three occasions,
altbongh she had neyer Eeen him since the first
àlght of ber incarceration ; and the sound had
filled ber with sucb a secret but intense fury,
that bad she been able to reach bim, she would
have flown at bis throat like some savage crea-
turc of the woods. 'Yet, with-all ber hatred of
the man, whenever she tried to work eut te a
definite issue the feelings witb which she regard-
ed hlm, and leoking forward te the time wben
she should be once more a free woman, streve
to, trace mentally the outline of some scheme by
Means of wbich she sbould wipe off at once and
for ever the accumulated score of many years,
her feeble brain would again play ber false ; and
hewever bard she migbt strive to retein ber
gripe of thein, her thougbts would begin to
slide and veer, and crash one against another,
like icebergs in a troubled sca ; and then the
inevitable fog would swoop suddenly down, and
everything would becorne blurred and dim ; and
sbe would wake from ber reverie with a start,
and a cbildisb treble laugb, and set to work with
renewed sssiduity at the dressing of her dolis.
But when midnight came round, and ail the
bouse was stili, tben she seemed an altogether
difforent creature as she crouched on tbe wiu-
dow-seat, with ber kuife in ber band, labouring
slowly and steadily, witb a sort of concentrated
ferocity ef patience, in whicb there was no trace
of a weakened intellect. IlYou and 4, cher
lHenri, bave a heavy account to settie," she
would then often murmur te, herself. IlIt is r.
debt of long standing, aud must be paid to the
uttermnost farthing."

Tbe night fixed upon by Duplessis as the oe
for the secret expedition of bimself and Antoine
to Belair, was aiso, the one on wtiich Marie had
decided, provided the weatber were favourable,
to carry out ber loug-cberished plan of -escape,,
During the aîternoon there was a light faîllof
snow, just sufficient to whiten the moorlands,
but net deep enougb, except here and there
wbere it bail drifted, to impede waiking.
As nigbt set in, a keen northerly breeze
spraug up, whicb crisped the failen flakes, aud
Nvbistled shrilly round the oid Grange, grum-
bliug hoarsely in the chimneys, and Mring the
fasteniugs of doof and window, and making the
înadwoman's heart beat higit witb hope. If
only it would iast tilI an bour after mîdnight1
She went te bed as usual about ten o'clock: : she
couid trust to ber instinct te awake st- the first
stroke of twelve. Wben Peg Orchard left ber
that night, Marie called the girl back after she
had got outside the door, to give ber another
kiss. Then she got iute bcd, sud in five minutes
was seundly asleep ; but before the clock on the
staircase had donc striking tweive, she was as
wide awake as ever she had been in ber à&f. She
sat up in bed, and listeued intentîy. The wiud
;ýeemed, if auything, more blustering than ever.
Hjow lucky that was 1 She would bave deariy
liked te mcream. ln chorus. with its wild free
mnusic, S0 light-hearted did she feel ; but she bit
one of her fingers instead tili the purpie teeti-
Marks Made a deep Judented ring round. it.
Then She slipped noiselessly out of, hed, and
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crept to the dloor, and put lier car to tlie kcyhiole. moors. One source of disquietude was removed clomb the great azure plains, and litUle by ittie

Diale ! they were notaîl in bed yet, those beasts from hier mnd : ame, knew that Duke, the great ail the wild features of the scene were lighted aç

there!1 She could distinguisb a faint murmur of house-dog, bad gone with one of the young men under the eyes of the rna4womnan. -She couxld

voices below stairs ; and presently a door open- to a distant fair ; Peg bad told hier so ; so there see the black riven aides of the gorge, 1king

ed, and the voices grew louder, and then she was no fear of an encounter with him. Just as if they badl been torn asunder only an bour

recognised tbem for the voices of Duplessis and outaide the rickyard gate, Marie's eye was caugbt ago , sbe could see the glinting of the white

Antoine ; and she snarled in the dark, as aime by somethiug, and aime stopped for a moment to water where it tumbled over a ledge of rock

listened to them, like some ferocions animal. think. Wbat aime saw was a small grindstone, some twenty feet in heiglit, and again, as it

She could not distinguish a word that was said, placed there for the use of the household. Next seethed and bubbled angrily among the jmgged

and in a minute or two the two men seemed to minute, the stone was going slowly round, with granite teeth with wbîcb its after-course was

go out at the front door, and then everything the blade of Marie's knife prcssed againat ita sur- tbickly strewn ; and as aime gazed and listened,

but the wind was stili. For a feul hour longer, face. the voice of the water seemed to syllable itsîf

she croucbed agàinst the door, except for bier She went on ber way after a time, walking into worda intended for her ear alone. "iCorne

breatbing, as rigid and motionless as a mummy :across the moors lu a direct line from the back to, me, come to me,l" it seemed to, 8ay i bg ere

listening, with aIl bier senses on thme alert ; but of the Grange. The night was clear and frosty. 'tis ever sweet to, be-sweet to, le."y Nothing

the dead silence inside the bouse was unbroken The heavy snow-clouds had broken bere and more;, ouly those few words, over and over

by any sound that owed its origin to biuman there, and tirough thme wide rifts tbe stars were again, in a sort of murmurous sing-aong, tbat

agency. When the dlock struck one, she rose shining brightly. From snow and stars toge- awoke vague ecboes in bier brain. The water

up, as sulent as a sbadow, and stretclhed out ber timer, there came quite as mucb ligit as Marie spoke to lier as plainly as sbe bad ever beard

craruped arme, and pusbed the tangled ends of needed, and sbe went onward witimout besitation, buman voice speak. The danger, and se

bair out of hier eyes, and began to set about lier neither knowing nor caring whither ber errant seemed to kuow it, kuy in the perpetual iteration

great aciievement. An iour's quiet steady footsteps migbt lead bier ;knowing and caring of the words, cc C orne to me," tbe effect of wbieh

labour witb ber jagged blade, and at the end only that every step forward removed ber so upon hier excitable nervea was to work ber up

of timat time thme firat great obstacle was over- mucb furtber from the abimorred prison sbe had into a sort of dreaniy ecstasy, wbich miglit not

come ; time two bars, sawu completely timrougm, just left. Sime was not greatly troubled by any improbably culminais in ber rîtriving to obey the

came away from their places, and were carefully thoughts of pursuit; abse knew that, in ail pro- invitation by leaping headlong from the bridge

deposited by bier on the fluor. The window was bability, ber escape would not ime discovered till into time guif below. Sime strove, bowever, to

a considerable beiglit fromn the ground, but thiat daybreak, by whicb timne sime sbould be long break tbrougb thme speli timat was being woven

wvas a difficulty readily overcoîne. Taking the miles away ; and aime imad ail a luinatic's faitb in over ber, dragging berseif slowly and witb diffi-

sbeets and coverlet off tbe bed, aime dexterously bier own cunning and ability to outwit bier ene- culty, as tbougb aime were being plucked at

twisted and knotted tbemn into a atout service- mies. Sime was tbe sole living tiing to be seen behind by invisible banda, from the spot wbere

able rope, one end of wbici aime proceeded to on that white desert : but tbe lonelinesa of the sbe hall been standing, to, the edge of the ravine,

fasten round time atump of one of the bars, situation had no terrors 'for ber, and aime went and sturnbling forward on lier knees thme moment

while the other end buug down outside nearly calmly on lier way, singing nowv and again a aime feit ierseif on firm gronnd.

ta, thme ground. But little now remnaiued to be verse from aurne chanson descriptive of the loves Il Sorceress, 1 bave eacaped timee 1" aime eried

done. Having inducted berself into a littie of Corydon and Pimyllia d la Française. aloud. I will not obey thy aummona. Tby

more clothing than aime imad been in the habit of She bad left thme Grange a mile or more bebind ailvery voice would lure me to destruction. But

wearing for sonie time past,' but still witb bier bier, and now the road, or rude footpatb, for it hark 1 1 hear anotmer voice. One whom 1 know

favorite rcd flannel dressing-robe, outside, and was notbing more, to which aime imad kept, dip- well is caming this way, and be muat flot ses

witb a white bandlkercmief tirown over bier ping from thme bigmer levels of time moor, began me. Hush 1"1

iead, and tied under hier cbin, aime felt berself ta tend gently downward ; as it did so, the Still kneeling, and with upraised finger in thée

tborougbly equipped for ber undertaking. In sound of falling water took ber ear, and in a act of listenifiF, ahl the pulses of ber being aeem-

one corner of time ioom was a rude box, in wiicb little while aime came to a deep cleft or ravine ed to, stand still for a moment, wbile sime waited

aime imad been ln time habit of keeping lier douas, in tbe imilîside, at the bottomn of wimiclî a littîs to bear again time voice wbichb iad startled bier.

and tbe little scraps of flnery out of wbicb timeir stream, wimose voice thme frost bail fot yet suc- lt came again, and this time nearer than before.

dresses were manufactured. One by one aime ceeded in silencing, was brawling noisîly. This There could be no mistaking wbose voice il was;

took up thme puppets and kissed timem tenderly. gash in tbe fair hilîside evidently reaulted from and as lis familiar tones fell on Mgrie's ear, aime

"I arn going to leave you, my prett;y ones," aime some tbrae of nature cotrntlesa aÈes aga. It was forgot ail about the water-apr.itW' invitation,~

murmured. ilYou will look for me to-rnarrow, from eighty to a hundred feet in dèpth, and fromn forgét eveýythiçig except thme ans &e.t, that the

but I shall not be bere. I arn guing a long, flfteen ta twentyfeet wide. Bath ita aides formed man wbarn she hated with ail a lunatic'a inten-.

long journey;- wimither, as yet, I hardly know ; aimeer precipices of black rock, as bare and sity of bate wus close beside her, and that there

but out into tbe snow and cold wind, wbere your devoid of verdure as on thme day tbey were firat were now no atone walla, ne iran bars ibetween

tender little buds of life would quick!y perish. 1 laid open ta time sky; but tbe margin of tme tm two. As aime realized fully that this waa

leave yau ta time care of that good cbild, Peg. ravine was fringed here and timere with tiickets indeed sa, a great wave of fire seexued ta, sweep

Sime Wil11 attend ta you wimen I shall be far away. of atunted abruba. The patb traversed by Marie acros bier brain ; and ail at once thme moon look-

And now. adieu! 1 love not to part from you, led direct ta timis ravine, acrasa wbicb a rude ed blaod-red, and the stars took time saine colour,

but freedom is before me, and I cannot atay. f jot-bridge imad been thrown, to accommodate thme and ail bier muscles seemed ta harden, and her

Adieu!1 my littie unes, adieu!" iumatea of the Grange, for timis was thme fingers began ta grope instinctively for the baft

Sime aimut down the lid of the box witm a wenry neareat way down ta tme bigb-raad in the vailey of bier kaife. Timere was a tbick clump, of un-

sigb, and timen stood tbinking, or trying ta tlink, leadlng ta certain outlying villages wbere time derwoad grawing. close ta the spot wbere aime

for the effort was almoat a futile one, witb bier fnmily at thme Grange lind sametimea business ta was kneeling, and partly overbanging thme brîuk

banda presaed tigimtly acroas bier temples ; but transact, and effected, as regards timose places, of thme ravine. Sime waa only juat in tisse to

wviatever time idea might be that aime was striving a aaving of nîearly tbree miles over time artmodox reacb thme shelter of timese abruba, whest tihe bond

ta grasp, it was gone hefore aime could seize it, rond ; besides wbicm, if timere was a ieterodox and shoulders of a man came into view above

so, witb an impatient littie"t Pouf Il' aime dismia- rond ta anywlîere, old Natman Orcimard was just thme opposite siope of thme blli ; and the saine in-

sed the subject from lier mind. One more pull, the man ta take sucm rond frorn cimoice. Tisi stant thme iandsame, crafty face of Duplessis was

ta test the strengtlî of the kauts aime had made bridge over the ravine ivas of a very primitive evaneacently lighted up by thme blaze of a fusee,

in ber rape ; aime took up bier knife, kiased it, ciaracter, conaisting as it did of notbing more as the Canadian paused for a maoment in thme aùt

and stuck it in her girdlle ; nnd timen aime crept permanent timan a few stranda of rope stretcmed of lightiug another cigar. As le did so, ho

tirugb thme open wvindow, nnd taking the rope acroas, and faatened on eacm aide ta thme stumnps spoke again, addressing hiasîif to Antoine, wbo,

in bath bands, alid nimhly ta the ground, and of trees, with crosa-stranda of tiinner rope, over was toiling painfuîîy up soute distance bebind

feit that aime was free. Tbere muet l,àve been wimicm were laid afew piecea of pbinking, pierced his master : tg Anotmer little pull, rny cabbage,

a sort of mental intoxication in the feeling, for at thme corners, and tied witm strotig wire ta and we shall ho on level graund, and timen imaif

no aooner hnd aime reached time ground timan aime time corda below. As a furtmer security, a band- an bour'a brisk walking will take us ta, time

went down on bier knees, and aeizifg bier short rail of atout rape was atretcmed from aide ta aide -Grange. An baur of timis exercise every marn-

black bair la bath banda, as timougb to ateady about three feet above the bridge itself. To any ing before breakfast, would soan bring down

herself in somne measure, aime gave vent ta a burat persan witm weak nerv'es, thme crossing of tis that overfed cartasa of thine ta aometbiiig like

of horrible sulent lnugbter, a sort af laiigter rude bridge, wbicb began ta away in an aîarm- reasonable proportions."

timat was largely mingled witb ferocity, and ing manner the moment you set foot an it, ci Oh , Monsieur Henri,"P panted Antoine, Il but

wimicb seemed almnoat ta tear bier la two, sa vi- was nat unattended witlî danger, seeing. timat a it la cruel, My faitb, ta drag.persons of deimeate

olent was it, leaving bier breatmless and eximnuat- single false step would serve ta precipitate you stomach up, these precîpices 1 Wby wasn't the

ed wben idied out, wbicb it did ns auddenly ta the battom, and leave but littîs chance of world made without bille? It wouid have been

as it imad begun. "l I've not been so gay for a your being found alive afterwards ; but aucb as a mucb pleasanter place ta, live in timan it la

long time'" aime murmured, as aime gathîered ber- it was, it imad served the farnily at time Grange now."e Time glowing tip of the cigar was corning

self up, and set bier face towards thme open moors. for many years, and was likely ta last for many nearer and neérer ta the madwoman biddsn in

CiI could sing, ta night - I could eance-ob, years ta corne. the thicket. "lBut with regard ta La Cbatte

bow 1 could dance 1 only it would not be deco- Marie stepped fearlessly on ta time bridge, and Rouige,"1 contlnued Antoine, "cbas M(onsieur

roue in a lady circumstanced as I am." pausing 'when aime reached the Middle of ht, took given my proposition due consideratin?. -Tt la

1The window tbrough wbicm she bas escnped hld of thme land-rope, and leaning over, gaaed simple, it 1a safe, it la effectuai. Lete M6étoeur

wus at the back of thme bouse, and Marie now down into thme dim caîdran at ber feet. Baut- go to Paris and enjoy bimself~ sd lava An-

found ierself in the rick-yard, as it was calied, ward, the moon was rising over heâthery bile, toineêto. 4liP the- claw, of La Ohaité.n

[rom wimicm a gate oened at oce on to the and the clouds feIl away before it as it alowly "SeEUrai!" hiased tise UWAdwoman front be
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hiding..piace. "lLa Chatte wouid like to drink become a portion oftlie dim sliadows that were Madame; and M. Henri was go infatuated justthy heart's blood Il' mustering so thickiy under the branches of the then that lie was persuaded into giving me myThe glowing tip was very close now. Duples- old trees. congé. Tliey spent five years on the continentsis, with one foot on the bridge, and one stili The packet, on being opened, was found to at the end of whicli time Monsieur returned toon firma ground, paused for an instant to answer contain Lady Spencelaugb's stolen jewels : fot lis owu country, beggared in purse, and sepa-Antoine. a single stone was missing. Beside the stoien rated froni bis wife; and littie by littie theITake care, my infant," lie said laughingly, property, there was a letter addressed to lier wretched story came out. Gambling, and ex-"that she doesn't claw thine eyes out in thie Ladyship, written iniFrencli by Antoine Gaudin, travagance of every kind, leading by easy butprocesa."1 With that lie took liold of tlie band but too ]eýngtliy to be given liere in its entirety. rapid steps to bankruptcy and general ruin ; andrope, and came forward, step by step, slowly 0f its chef points,>liowever, as cxplanatory of combined tlierewitli, the bitter certainty that the

and cautiously. Tlie frail structure lient and certain everts narrated in tlie carlier cliapters of woman lie had loved witli sucb f001ish madnessswayed under bis weigbt in a way that might this history, the fckllowing mnay bc taken as a liad only cared for liim because of bis money....well have alarmed a man of weaker nerve. He frec translation ; althougli it was difficuit, liere and to his prouid spirit that was the bitteresthad reacbed the middle of the bridge, wlien lie and there, to make ont tlie sense of the original, stroke of ail. My master was a man of stronglooked up suddenly, for tlie dry branches of owing to Antoines execrable writing, and lis passions-a liot lover and a fierce hater-and lie
brusliwood were cracking, as if some one were curious metliod of spelling, based, apparently, now bated the wvoman to whom lie was cbainedhidden among them ; snd then lie saw tliat lie on some pbunetic systeni of bis own. for life witli a depth of liatred equal to the lovestood face to face witl tlie woman of wliom lie My LADY-lu the interests of linnan nature lie liad formerly borne lier. 0f al lbis fortune,
liad just been speaking. Sbe rose before hi in general, and of the late lamented Monsieur nothing now remained to bim but a little farmnlike an avenging spirit, lier eyes blazing witli Henri Duplessis in particular, it is requisite that in a wild part of the country, and thitlier lie andmadness, and ber white facé distorted with an the underwritten explanation of certain events I now retired fron tlie world, and spent tliree or
intensity of hate sucli as no words could bave as drawn up by me, Antoine Gaudin, bc read four quiet years. Those years at Petit-Maison 1
erpressed. witb serions attention b y your Ladyship. it is believe to bave been tlie lappiest of my dear1 ai here, Henri Duplessis," she said; a justification to the world of the great lieart master's life. No longer able to move in thathere-comprenvis tu ? and tliy prisoner no long- that lias gone from among us. For, alas, Society wiid lie loved go mudli, and of whidlier. The bour of our reckoning bas comne at Madame, my dearly-loved master is no more!1 lie liad ever been go briglit an ornament, lie fell
last Il' My eyes are wet as I write these words. But into bis new and narrow mode of life witli theMer fingers were stili nervously seeking some- for the moment, I put Sentiment, the generous, native clieerfulness of a true gentleman, whom
thing in the folds of the shawl that conflned tlie profound, on one side, and will try to set nothing can ever really disturb go long as lie
ber waist; and as sIc spoke, slie moved a step dowu wbat 1 have got to say after the fitshion retains lis faitlî in huiseif.He looked after bis
or two forward. So unlooked for, so utterly you Englisi love so mucl-in a 1 busiriess-like fanm, and read bis books; and by way of
uncxpected wvas the apparition of this woman,î way.' (Ah, the droîl phrase!1 ) variety, le and 1 wouldc often go on long fishing-tlat for once Duplessis lost bis presence of Monsieur Henri Duplessis was born in Canada, excursions to the lakçes. But by and by, an
mind. As Marie made a step forward, le took of a noble French family that emigrated to that aunt of M. Hlenri died, and left lii another
one backward ; and as lie did goy lis foot Slip- country about a century ago. My mother was fortune-a littie one, tIi8 tume, and by no means
ped off tIc narrow plank on whicb lie was bis foster-niother, and I was lis foster-brother, equal to the fortune lie had spent; and with it
standing, tlickly crusted as it was witb frozen and go I learned to love him, and devoted myseif came the desire to go ont once more into the
snow. He slipped and feil, witb a wild, inar- to lis fortunes through life. M. Henri's parents world, and resumne bis position in Society. 0f
ticulate cry of horror ; but a.s bis feet slid froni botli died wlien le was qui te young; and ivhen Madame, we lad heard nothing positive for a
under birn, le clutdbed convulsively at the le came of age, le found hiniseif master of a long tume. We only knew that she lad taken
hand-rope, which'yielded fearfnlly to the sudden liandsome fortune, with ail the inclination to to bier old mode of life, and was wandcringsribut did nôt break ; and go le lung for a enjoy it. At that tume, lie was young, ardent, somewliere among the outlying States with an
few seconds over tlie ravine, making desperate genenous, and impulsive, and as handsome as itinerant troop of players. Aîong lis friendi
efforts to recover bis footing on the slippery Apollo's self. We-that is, lie and I-set ont on in Toron to and Montreal, it kas, of course,
planke. With a cry that seenied like an ecbo of our travels ; and first we determined to sece known tlat M. Hlenri lad been îarnied ; but as
bis master's, Antoine rusbed forward to tlie as- whatever the Anierican States could shJew us no one there liad ever scen biis wife, and as it
sistance of Duplessis;> but Marie was at the tbat was worthy of our regards. To my dear ivas kuown that lie lad heen living en garçon
bridge before lum. For one brief instant, the master, after the studious and secluded life to for the last three or four years, people concludedblade of lier knifc gleamned whitely in the wbich lie lad been condemncd during lis youth, that Madame was dead, and, for reasons of lis
moonliglit, and then it came swiftly down on thie New York seemed a very Paradise of deliglits, own, îy dear master was desirons that sucb a
rope by wîidli Duplessis was banging, severing and le tasted of evcry pleasune -that it had to belief shouid be. univensally adopted. WIat,
the strands one by One witli its keen edge ; and offer liii. Grown tired aften a time of city-life, then, was our surprise and disgust when, one
whule Marie's wild nianiacal laugli that was as lie determined to study nature in soie of lien nionning, about a fortuiglit aften our arrivai at

muha shniek as a laugli, rang sliilly over the wilder îoods, and ian in some of lis more M on treal, Madame Marie tunned up at our botel,
moorland, the last strands gave way, and Du- primitive aspects, and we set ont for the Fan and dcmanded to see M. Henni. To deny lber
plessis, stili ciinging to the nope, was dashed West. It was whule we were taking this journey, was ont of the question. By soie means, best
with frightful violence against the opposite side on our way to the prairies, at a littie town in known to lierself, sIc bad beard tbat my masterof tIc ravine, and falling thence, came down one of the western states, that my dean master was once more a nidli ian, and sIc bad corne
with a duil tliud, whidli chiled the blood of An- first encountered the evil genins of bis life in the with tIe intention of doing lier best to ruin bum
toine to bear, on to tIe sliarp-pointed rocks person of Marie Fevriez. Marie was an actness, for the second tume. She demanded one of two
below, round wbich the angry Streamn was ever bonn in America, of Frendch parents; young and things: cither to be acknowiedged as the wife
brawling. enclianting enougli at that tume, I must admit, of M. DuplessiLi, and received as sncb by his

Again the maniac's shmili laugliter awoke tIc witli a certain devil's beauty about lier, whicl' friends ; or else to lie subsidized by a sumn equi-
faint moorland edlioes. Il Gone!1 gone!1 and liad for M. Henni an irresistible but fatal attrac- valent to baîf lis annual income, on conditionMarie is revenged at last," sIc sbniekcd. IlHow tion. It was on the stage that ho first saw lier. that she kept the maniage secret, and neyerbis eyea glared at me in the moonliglit as le Shc was pcnfornming lier great part in a piece entered Canada again.lung by the nope!1 1 neyer feit so mcm>' before adapted froin the French, entitled La Chatte To no other ternis would the liarpy listen ; and
-nieyer-neyer.» And witb tlat she broke Rouge, in whichi she appeared in a flaie-coloured My master was fain, at last, to accede to bier
into on>e of lier chanson., and wandered away robe, and in a certain dark scene witli real phios- second proposition, and go nid hiniseif of* ber
towards the bead of the ravine, as fongetful, phorescent flanies playing about lier liead;- and presence for ever. Raving settied evenything go
apparently, of the necent tragedy, as thougî n0 enacted a sort of beneficent fiend, avenging lier mach to lier own advantage, she set ont on ber
sudh person as Henni Duplessis lad even existed; own wrongs, and those of the good people of thc return to the States, but lad only left Montreal
while beart-broken Antoine, calling bis iastcr's play' at the sainie tume. She was not an actress a few bours wben sIc was seized witli illness go
name aloud, went seardhing, like one haif-craz- that would- please a first-class audience;- she severe as to lie unable to continue lier journey.
ed, fors oie patb by wbich le could obtain ac- lacked lotI education and refinenient ; but sbe An address found on bier person caused my
cess to thc bottom of tbe ravine. was not witbout power of a certain kind, and master to lie sent for; and on readliing the botelwas mach mun after in the rougI country towns wliene she lay, we found lier fan gone in a severe

C3APTER XLI.-ANToIÎNE'u NARRATIVE. wbere slic comnioniy piayed. attack of brain-feven. SIc ran a close nace forTowards the close of a brigbt Februar>' after- Well, ni> master felu in love with La Chatte at lier life ; ultiîately, she recovered ; but the fevernoon, about a montli aften the events rclatcd in f rst sigît. It was flot difficult for a man in bis lad left lier witl a twist of tIc brain, whidî.the foregoing chapter, a manx, well wrapped up position to obtain an introduction to ber, and lie miade it doubtful whether sIc would ever be fit
froni the weatlier, miglit be seen toiling slowiy was not tlie less fascinated when le saw ber off to mingle witî sane people again. Iteîs tbatthrough tIe park on bis way to Belair. To the thc stage. Certaini>', sue was a splendid animal thene was a liereditar>' taint of insanity in berfootman wlo answered bis imperative ring at the tbat tume. My master made love ardentl>', famul>', and now thc bliglit had fallen upon ber.side-door, he gave a parcel, donc np in brown proved to lier the extent of bis fortune, over- My>' master lad ber piaced in a pnivate asylunipaper, and uealed witb several great spiasîes of wbelmed lier witî lavisli presents, and ended by kept by a ian of the naine of Van Goost;- and itred wax, anid cbarged liii to deliver thc saine asking hiem to become his wife,' and accoîpan>' was fully nnderstood between theni that Madamewitbout delay into thie bands of Lady Spence- hiia to Europe. Iu a bnief tlirec wceks froinithe was to be considercd as insane duning thelaugli, and ofnDO one but bier; and then adding niglit on wbich he finst saw lier, tIc>' were lus- rmnainder of lier life; Van Goost, in fact, con-that no answcr WMs required, le slunk away band and wifc. stituted huiseif ber jailer for life, for whichfrom the door, and waa presently swallowed Up Tley went to Europe, but 1 was left bebind. service hie was of course bandsomeîy paid.in the dusky park, secmning to melt into and Madame di not like me, and I did not like After tIis littie opisode, M. Henri, accompa-



nied by your- humble servanit, set out for Europe
for the second time; and it was in the course of
this tour that we £irst had the honour of meeting
your Ladyship and the late excellent Sir Philip.
Your Ladyship knows liow the acquaintance

bea;how we ail came to England together;
0ow ny master took up bis residence at Lilac
Lodge; and what a great favourite bie was with

Sir Phiiip. It was some time before this that the
brilliant idea had firat struck him, wbich ho now
bogan to elaborate carefully. Marie was shut
up for lifo; be himseif was, to ail intents and
purposes, a free man; hoe would marry an heiress,
and make bis own fortune and mine at the same

time. Ah, the beautiful seheme 1 it was worthy
the genius of M. Henri. The charmiug Made-
moiselle Frederica was the object of bis adora-
tion; and hie would have married lier, Madame,
as surely as you read these linos (and what an
excellent busband lie would have made bier! for
be bad the good, tbe noble heart), but for a most
u nbappy accident. That accident was tbe escape
of La Chatte Rouge from the custody of the Herr
Van Goost. She got into Van Goost's private
roomn tbe night sbe went away, and ransacked
bis papors tilI she found a lettor coutaining M.
Henri's address in England; and in loss than a
montb from, that nigbt, she arrivod at Kings-
thorpe Station. Sho was disagreeablo at first,
and seemed inclincd to spoil overything; but
ultimateiy sbe foul into M. Henri's views, and
agreed to pass as bis sister, but insisted upon
being introduced as sucli to bis friends at Belair.
With an undorstandiug to thiat offect, îny master
left ber; but to introduco this uneulturod crea-
ture,-who roquired winding up with cognac
every niorning, and wbose mannors and conver-
sation hadl a coarse thoatrical tingo-as bis sister
to the refined and courtiy Sir Phiiip, and to the
beautiful miss wbo was to be bis wifo, was more
than he could bear to do. ln this omorgoncy,
Antoine provod himself a useful aily.

On the third day of Madamo's stay at Kings-
thorpe, M. Honri went to fetch bier away, on pre.
tence of taking ber to more comfortable apart-
monts lu a noighbouring town. Ho drove bei
round by way of tbe oid coast-road, as being
more ionely and suitable for the purpose bie bad
in view. Half-way aiong this road, in a curv(
of tbe inoors, thero lay perdue a covored cart, ir
attendance on wbich were your humble servant
and another individual whom it is unnocossarj
to name. Madame was evidontly distrustful o
M. Henri's intentions; and when, sbortly aftei
leaving Kingsthorpe, bier nose began to bleod
ber superstitions nature at once put down tha
littie incident as a had omen, and she im plore(
him to take bier back; but hoe only iaughied a
bier ridiculous fancies, as hoe calod them, an(
drove on faster. Wben opposite the spot wherq
we lay hidden, M. Henri requosted Madame t<
alight, on the plea that sometbing wss wronj
with one of the wheeis of the gig. She got down
and seate&, berseif on tbe grass, close by the spo
known as Marteil's Leap. The signal agreoi

upon as a summons to us who were in bidinl

coming, that I grew curious at last, and poppec
my head over a billock to se how affairs wor
progressing; whon wbat shouid I see but Mon
sieur and Madame struggling together liko tw
mad people, and apparently trying whicb coul,
throw the other over the precipice. One of ther
was really madl, and that was Madame, as w
were not long in discovering, when we succeed
ed in separating tbem, wbicb we did only just i
time-another minute would have seen one c
both of them tumbled from the cliff. Madame
old xnalady had suddeniy corne back upon ber a
sheo at there on the grass; and whon M. Hemi
approacbed ber, she sprang up, and seized bii
by the throat, and swore that she wouid flin
him over the precipice. lu the suddeu surpris
of such an attack, I forgot everytbing except th
very proper desire I bad to keep my neck ur
broken,11 said M. Henri, afterwards. I forge
entirely that a single cry for belp would hav
brought you two wortby feilows to my assisi
anco; and I believe I sbould. bave gone OVE
the ouif ini grim silence, had you not appeare
jnst at that iast opportune moment wbich is a'
ways provided in plays and romances for th
rescue of virtue in distrous."
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It was a raving madwoman, tiod tigbtly down
among the straw at the bottom of the iigbt cart,
that wo took that evoning across the moors to, a
certain bouse. wbere ber coming as a sano
womau nad been providod for. Shut up bore
from the world, slie was at liberty to ho mad or
not, as pleased lier best; what would be lier ul-
timate fate, was a question left open for future
decision; she was removed from my master's
patb, and M. Hecnri was now at liberty to act as
thouigb no such creature were in existence.

Who was the wvriter of tise mystorious letter
received by my master one nigbt about two
moutbs after Madanie Marie had been so judici-
ously disposed of? That is a question wbicb
noither M. Houri nor I wvas ever able te auswor.
Lt was a letter writteu under a wrong impression
-writton uinder tbe impression that M. Houri
badl commiitted a murder; warning bim that bis
crime was discovored, and that the police were
ou bis track; and advising hlm to fiee while hoe
had yot au opportunity of doing so. Ho did fiee
-not that hoe bad committed tbe crime-imputed
to hlm, but hecause bis staying would bave in-
volved tbe discovory to the worid of that dark
secret wbich ho bail been at sucb pains to bide
from it; and, as hoe afterwards coufessed, hoe
lacked the courage to go through sucb an ordeal.
His hopes were crusbed at one foll biow; the
edifice wbicb hoe had been pationtly building for
so long a time bad crumbled into ruins at bis
feet; and there was notbiug ieft for bim but to
get away as quickly as possible. H1e lay hid in
London for several weeks, aud thon hoe veutured
dowu to Monkshiro iu disguise, and took up bis
abode for a timo iu the very bouse whore bis
mad wife wvas shut up; and there 1 joinod him.

*By this time, bis second fortune was almost
gone; for, without bcing extravagant in any
way, bis expeuses liad becu beavy, aud so long
as tise prospect of a wealtliy marriage lured him
on, ho hardly cared bow bis money went. But

*it was now, wlieu the dreadfui oyes of îpovorty
*werc staring hlm lu the face, that the happy

goulus of M. Henri sbewod at its brightest. Ho
couceived a brilliant scheme, wbicb, if it proved
succossful, would rehabilitate bis broken fortunes
at a single coup. You, Madame, as the victim
of tbat plot, are scarcely perlhaps the proper por-

L souagre to appreciate its brilliancy; -hut I wvili
venture to stato that no disintcrested person
could become acquaiuted witb its details, withou t

f passing a oulogy on the daring and ingeuuity
r with wbicb its every stop was characterised.

Ho w we sped that niglit at Belair, your Lady-
t sbip knows as weIl as hoe who writos these linos,
i for your two visiters werc none other than M.
t Houri Duplessis and Antoine Gandin; aud the
1 survivor of tho two now craves your Ladyship's
* pardon for the violence which the necessities of
) the case compoiied him to resort to. We had

;succeeded, M. Houri and I, almost beyoud our
expectations: the gems which my master bad on

t bis person wben we left Belair that nigbt, would,
1 in that Ne* World to whicb we wero bound,

Shave formed the nucleus of the colossal fortune
ii which M. Henri had determined on devoting ahl
1 bis future energies to building np; and that hoe
o wouid bave succeeded, wbo that knew hlm could
- gainsay ? But for hlm no sucb brigbt future was
o ever to, dawu. We were walking across the
d moors on our way home, when that wretcb-
n that tigress-tbat fiend incarnate, who witb
e devilisb cunning had contrived to make ber os-

cape, suddenly confrontod my master, who was
n waiking a short distance in front of me; and
'r before I bad timo to interfere in any wa,, hot
1 was no longer among the living. The precise
S mode of bis deatb, it is neediesi te detail bore.
'i, Lt is sufficient to say that that woman is bis mur-
n deress; and hall 1 been able te reacb bier at tht
g time, she would not bave escaped with life. My
e dear master lies buried under the wiid moorland:
.0 these bauds dug bis grave, and these eyes werî
i- the last that looked on hlm before, the turf was
)t laid over bis head that covered hlm. up fron:
e buman ken for over. Lt was botter so; ail th(
b- ' inquests' lu the world could not bave brougbl
ýr hlm back to life for a single moment; and h(
d will sleep noue the worse lu that ho doos nol
1- rest under the sbadow of one of your churches
@ 1 return you the gemî and other articles bor.
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rowed by M. Duplessis from your Ladyship. Now
that bis dear master is dead, Antoine cares not
to retain them.

From this narrative, your Ladyship wiIl per-
ceive how largely M. Duplessis was the victim
of unfortunate circumstances; and remembering
this, you wiil not fait to do bim justice in your
recollections. You, Madame, know wbat hie was
in society-how haudsomo, bow witty, bow ac-
compiishod; but the silver lining of bis char-
acter-biis goodness, bis generosity, the thorough
nobility of bis disposition, eau nover, alas!1 be
known fuily to any one but to him wbo writes
these lines--that is to say, Madame, to your
Ladyship's humble and devotod servant,

ANTOINEC GAUDIN.

(To be Concluded in our next.>

BIIIDS 0F ?IIEY.
BY THE ÂUTHOR, OF IlLADY ÂUDLEY'5 sIPCRET,'> ETC.

3800k tbfj irst.

FATAL FRIENDSHIP.
Continued from page 296.

CHÂPTEa VI.-MR. BUaKHÂKM's UNcERTÂINTIES.
The next moruing dawned gray and paie and

chili, after the mauner of early spring morningi,
lot tliem ripen into nover such balmy days i and
with tho dawn Nancy Woolpor came into the
iuvalid's chamber, more wan and sickly of aspect
than the morning itsolf.

Mrs. Halliday started from an uneasy siumber.
IlWhat's the matter, Nancy ?I' sbe asked with

considerable alarm. She bad known the woman
ever since ber cbildhood, aud she was startled
this înorning by some indofinable change ini ber
manuer and appearance. The bearty old woman,'
wvbose face bad been like a bard rosy apple
sbriveiied and wrinkled by long keeping, had
now a wvhite aud ghastly look wbich struck
torror to Georgyls breast. She who was usually
so hrisk of mauner and sharp of speech, had this
morniug a strauge subdued tone aud an unnatu-
ral caimness of demeanour. IlWhat is the mat-
ter, Nancy ?1 Mrs. Halliday repeated, getting up
fromt bier sofa.

ilDou't bc frightenod, Miss Georgy," answered
the oid woman, who was apt to forget that Tom
Halliday's wife hadl ever ceased to ho Georgy
Cradock; "ldon't be frigliteued, my dear. 1
haveu't been very well ail night,-and-and-
L'vo beoi. worrying myseif about Mr. Halliday.
If I wvere you, I'd callin another doctor. Neyer
mindwhat Mr. Phulipsays. He may be mistaken,
you know%, clever as hoe is. There's no telling.
Take my advice, Miss Georgy, and eaul lu another
doctor-directiy, liroctly," repeated the old
woman, seizing Mrs. Haliiday's wrist with a pa-
sslonate energy, as if te give empha8is to ber
words.

Poor timid Gcorgy shruuk from ber with terror.
4"You frigbten me, Nancy," she whispered;

"ido you thiuk that Tom is so mucb worse?
You bave not been with him ail niglit; and ho
bas been sleeping very quietly. Wbat makes
you Bo anxious this morniug ?"

"lNover mind that, Miss Georgy. You get
another doctor, that's al; get another doctor at
once. Mr. Sheldon is a light sleeper. l'Il go to
bis room and tell hlm you've set your heart upon
baving fresh advice; if you'll only bear me out
afterwards."

i"iYes, yes ; go, hy ail meanS," exciaimed Mrs.
Haliiday, only too ready to take alarm under tbe
influence of a stronger mind, and eager te act
wheu supported by another person.

Naucy Wooiper went to bier master's roorm.
IHo must bave been sleeping very lightly, if ho
wa s sleeping at ail;- for hoe was broad a wake the
noxt minute after bis bousekeeper's liglit knock
bad sounided on the door. In Iess than five
minutes ho came ont of bis rooru balf-dreesd.

LNancy told bim, that Mrs. Hailiday bad taken
fresb alarm about bier busbaud, and w'ished for

bfurtbor advice.
"iShe sent you to tell me that ?"1 aked Pbilip.

ciAnd when does she want this new doctor
caiied in?"
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IlImmediately, if possible."1
t was seven o'clock by tbis time, and theu

morning was brightening a limte.1
IlVery well,"1 said Mr. Sheldon, "h er wishesi

shail be attended to directly. Heaven forbîdj
that 1 sbould stand betwuen mny old friend and
any chance of bis speedy recovery! If astranger
ean bring hlm round quicker than 1 can, let the
str5iiger corne."

Mr. Shuldon tvas flot slow to obey Mrs. Halli-
day's bebest. Heu was departing on bis qnest
breakfastless, when Nancy Woolpur met hlm lu
the hall with a cup of tua. He accepted the cup
alrnost mechanicailly from bier baud, and took1
iL inb the parlour, whither Nancy followed bum.
And then for the first time hie perceived that
change in bis bousekeuper's face whicb lad su
startled Georgina Halliday.

Tbe change was somewhat modified now, but
slilbh Nancy Woolpur of to-day was not the
Naney-Woolper of yesterday.

-You'ru looking very queer, Naucy," said tbe
dentist, gravely ecrutinisiug the woman's face
witlî bis bright penetrating eyes. Il Are you
ii ?1"

IlWell, Mr. Phijp, 1 bave been rather queur
ali night,.--sickisb and tin tisl-like."

tAh, you've been over-fatiguinig yoxrself in
the sick-rooni, i dare-say. Take care you (nt
knock yourself up."

INo ; its not that, Mr. Phil ip. There's not
many cani stand bard work btter than 1 can,
Ilt'a fot tiust as made me ill. I took souuthinv
hast night that disagreed with nie." C

"4More fool you," said Mr. Sheldon curtly ;
"yon ougbttu10know btter than to ili-use your

digestive powers at your age. Wbat was it?
Bard coid muat and prelernaturally green pickles
I sup'iose ; or sometbing of that kiuid."1

"gNo, ir ; it was onhy a drop of beef-tea that
i made for poor iNr. Halliday. And ba.t oughtn't
to bave disagreed with a baby, you know, ir."

IlOugbtn't it VI cried the dentist disdainfully.
"Tbat's a litIle bit of vulgar ignorance, Mrs.

Woohper. i suppose it was stufi that biad been
takun up 10 Mr. Halliday."

IlYus, Mr. Phihip ; you took il up with your
own lbauds."

,-.Ah, to bu sure ; so I did. Very well, Iben,
Mrs. Woolpur, if you kiiew a-.întncb about
atmospleric influences as I do, you'd kuow that
food %vicb bas been standinig for hours in the
pustilential air of a fever-patient's rooin isn'î fit
for any body 10 est. The stuf made you sick,
1 suppose."

44Yes, Sir; sick to mny very hueart," answerud
the Yorkshire wornan, with a stramîge inournful-
iiess in ber voice.

"lLut that b. a warning to you, then. Doni't
take anytliing more that cornes downi frointhe
sick-room."l

I don't think there'hl bu any chance of rny
doing lIaI long, ir."

61Wbat do you mean
IlI don't faucy Mr. Ilalliday is long for Iis6

%vorhd."
Ah), yotî womea are always raveus."'
Unlesthe strange doctor can do somethiug

tu cure biim. 0. pray briug a clever man who
wili te able 10 cure thatîpoor lhelpleBsacreaturu
upatairs. Tbink, Mr. Philip, how you aud bim
used Wu bu frieuds aud piayfelows,-brothers
ahmost -when you was bath bits of boys. Tihink
bow bsd il might seem lu evii-minded folks if bue
died under your roof.,,

The dentist lad been standinig near the door
drnkiug bis tua during tbis conversation ; and
now for the first lime hie looked at bis bouse-
keepur witb an expression-of unmitigated atoniali-
ment.

IIWbat, in the name of ail thata ridiculouis,
do you inean, Nancy VI lie asked impatiently.
IWbat bas my roof 10 do with Tom Hiaili-

day'.llnesa-or bis deatb, if it came W Ibhat ?
And wII.t on eartb can people b.sveuw say about
it if bue hould die here instuad of any wlere
cIao ?'

IlWhy, you sue, sir, you being bis friund, and
Miss Guorgy's sweetheart that was, and hirn
baving no other doctor, folks migît take it into
their beads bue was't attunded properly."1

"ReBcause lui bis friend ? Tlat's very iRoOd

logic!111'I tell you wbat it is, Mrs. Woolper;1
if any woman upon earth, except the womsn1
wbo nursed me wben 1 was a baby, bad presumedi
to talk 10 me as you bave beun talking to niej
just Ibis minute, I sboîuld open the door yonderi
and tell ber 10 walk ont of rny bouse. Let that
serve as a hint for you, Nancy ; anîd dont you
go ont of your way a second tirne 10 advise me
how 1 sbouhd reat my friend and xny patient."

He handed ber tIhe empty clip, and wahked ouît
of the bouse. There bad been no passion iin bis
tone. His accent lîad beun only that of a inan
wbo bas occasion to reprove an old and îrnsted
servant for an unwarrantsble impertinence.
Nancy Woolper stood aI Ithe street-door watchin g
him as bu walked away, and thun et slowly
back w lier dulies lu the lowur regions of tbec
bouse.

IlIt can't be Irue," she muttered tla herself:
il can't be true."P
The dentisî returned to Fîzgeorge-street ini

less than an hour, bringing with liir a surgeon
frorn the neighbourhood, wbo saw the patienut,
discussed tbe trealment, spoke bopufully to Mrs.
Halliday, and departed, after prnmisiug bu aund
a saline draugbt. I>oor Georgzy's apirits, wbich
liad revived a lîttie under thue influence of tbe
strangers hopeful words, sank again wlieiu sheî
discovered Iliat the utmost the new doctor could
do wss to order a saline draught. lier busbaiud
bad laken so many salinue drauglits, and bad beciîîi
gutting daily worse under their influence.

She watcbed the atrangur wistfully as lie lini-
gered on the tlîresbold W ssy a few words to
Mir. Sheldon. Heu was a vury Young man, with
a frank boyisb face and a rosy cohour in lus
chueka.Heu looked like somu fiesb young neo-
plyte in1 the awfn] mysturies of medical science,
and by no means the sort of man lu vhorn onu
would bave irnsgined Phîlip Sheldon sppeuling
for belp, wbun hbe foutud bis own skiii at fault.
But then il must lie remenibered that MIr. Shel-
don liad only summonud tle straugur in compli-
auce witb whist lu considered a wvumaniish hiîni.

eu looks very yotiig," Georgina said regret-
fully, after the doctors deparîmîru.

IlSo u mc the btter, rny dear Mrs. Halliday,"
answered the deutist cheerfuuly; "liedicai
science is uminently progressive, and Ithe young-
est men are the best-educated wnc."

Poor Guorgy did nul untderstamuid this ; but il
sounded conviucing; and she was ln the habit
of believing.what peophu bold ber;- su she accepl-
ed Mr. Shldons opinion. Huow cutuld sie
doubt thatlibu was wiser tbsu lerseîf iin ail mat-
tera connected with the medicai profession ?

"Tom seenis a littie butter this inorniuct" she
said prusuntly.

The invalid was asluep, sbroîîded b>' the cur-
tain of thlieausy old-faîliiotied Ibur-Dost bcd-
stuad.

"lie is butter, answerudthIe duatiat, ;"so
muchbebtter, ilat 1I aal ventuire to give hirn a
few business *luttera Ibal bave beu waiîing for
hii-ni orne lime, as soon as le wakee."

le scatud hinsuf b>' the lead of tle bud, and
waited quietl>' for tlue wkeing of the patient.

IlYour breakfast is rua-dy for yoîî duwnstairs,
Ars. Uiailiday," le aaid presuutly ; "lhadn't yon
butter go dowu sud lake il, wbile I keup watcl
hure? Il's uuarly ten o'clock."

'II donit care about any breakfast," Georgina
answered piteously.

"6Ah, but you'd butter est somthing. Yo'l
make yourself an invalid, if you are not careful ;
sud lIen you won't bue able bu attend upon
Tom."

This argument prevaiiud immediately. Guor-
gy went down stairs lu tbc drawing-room, sud
tuiud bravul>' to est sud drink, in ordur thal she
miglit bu sustainud in ber attendance upon ber
husband. She liad forgolten al l e Ibrous and
tortures of jualous>' which aIe bad endurud on
lis accounit. She lad forgotten bis late bours,
sud uuboly roysturing. She lad forgotlen evur>'
tbiug uxcupl Ibat lue lad been very tender anid
kind throughoul tle prosperons years of Ibeir
married life, and tlat liewas iying in tle darkened
room upstairs ick b deatb.

Mr'. SIeldon waited witb aIl outwar sowo
patience for the awakening of tle inva.id. But
lt looked aI bis watch lwice during Ilat baif-
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hour of waiting; and once lie rose and moved
softly about the room, searcbing for writing
materials. lie found a littie portfolio of Geor-
gina's and a frivoious-minded inkstaud, after the
semblance of an apple, with a gilt stalk and
leaflet. The dentist took the trouble to ascer-
tain that there w as a decent supply of iuk in the
green glass apple, and that the pens were ini
working order. 'lelieb went quietly back to lus
seat by the bedside and waited.

The invalid opened bis eves presently, and re-
cugnised bis friend with a feehie smile.

4" Well, Tom, old fèllow, how do you feel to-
day ?-a unIte better, 1 hear frorn Mrs. Il.," said
the dentist cheeriiy.

tYes, 1 think 1 amn a slîade hetter. But ,you
see, the dence of it is I neyer get more than a
shade better. It always stops at that. The
litIle wornan can't complain of me now, ean she,
Sheidon? No more lateItours, or oysters-,3up-
pers, eh ?"

"lo, nfot just yet. Yot'Ill have to take
care ofyvonrself fur a week or two whien you get
about again."

Mr. Haliiday smiled faintly as bis friend said
this.

I shahl be very careful of inyself if I ever do
get about again, you nîay duen pon it, ouqI
tèllow. But do yon know 1 sometirnes fiincy I
hanve spent rny last jolly evening, ami eaten nuv
last oyster-supper, un this earth ? l'in afraidl
it s time for nie to begin to think seriouslv
a good mnany thingi. Th-e little wona,
is ail right, thank God. 1 made rny will
upwards of a year ago, and insured my
life pretty heavily soon after xuy marriage. (>ld
Cradock neyer let me rest tlt that was donc.
So Georgy wi!i bie ail safe. But wheu a mnan
bias led a careless, godless kind of a liit',-doing
very littie harm, perhaps, but doing no particular
good,-he ought to set about making up bis
account sornehow for a better world, wbenl fit
feels birnself slipping out of' Ibis. I asked
Georgy for ber Bible yesterday, and the poor
dear lovingy little thing Nvas trightenied ont of
bier wits. 0 , don't taik like that, Tom,' shie
cried ; 1Mr. Sheldon says you are getting better
every hour,'-by wbieh you may guess wbat a
rare tbiug it is for nie Wo read my Bible. No,
Phil, old fellow, you've doue your best for me,
1 kuow; but l'in not made of very tough mate-
rial, and ail the physic you can pour down Ibis
poor sore tbroat of mine won't put auy strength
into me."

9Nonsense, dear boy ; that's juat what a mari
wbo bas flot been accnsatomed to ilîness is sure
to think directly he is laid u for a day or two."1

l've been laid up for three weeks," mur-
mured Mr. Hailiday rallier fretfully.

1Well, well, perbaps this Mr. Burkham wil
bring you round in tbree days, and then you'i
say thal your friend Sheidon wua an ignora-

"No, no, I sba'n't, old fellow; Imn not sucli a
fool as that. l'm. not going to blarne you wben
it's ry own constitution that's in fault. As to
that young man brought bure just now, to please
Georgy, 1 don't suppose he'll be able tu do any
more for me than you have done.1»

IlWe'ii contrive Wo bring you round between
us, neyer fear, Tom,"? answered Philip Sheidon
in bis most bopeful tone. IlWby, you are look-
ing almost your old self this morhing. You are
s0 mucb improved that 1 may venture to îalk Wo
you about business. There bave been sorne let-
tera lying about for the Iast few day.I didn'î
like to bore you whie you were 80 very low.
But they look like business letters; and perbaps
il would be as weii for you to open them.",

The sick man contemplated the litIle packet
which the dentist had taken from hbis breast-

1pocket; and then ahook bis bead wearily.
il l'in not up Wo the mark, Sheidon," lie said;

"the lutters inust kuep."1
Il 0, corne, corne, oid fellowl1 That's giving

ivay, you know. The letters may be important;
rand il wiii do you good if you make au effort to
1ronse yourself."1
f "ocI tell you it isn't in me to do it, Pbulip Shel-

dn. I'm past makiipg efforts. Can't you see
tthat, man? Open th. letters youmsif, if you
-.like."
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na uo, flaitiday, I îrodt do that. lerest
oàe ivith tise sent of the Alliance Insurucoc
,(lvce. 1 Buppposs your îurerniurni is aI riglit." i

Toin liailiduy lifled lijusseif oit bis cibon- for S
imusnents startled iuito sîîcw lire~, but liii .qi. %a
bac. tipion thse piilowvs ngain îînîediately, '..u it 1
afscle grenu. e

.I doui't, knoar about Clintt," lic said auxinusly, c
-çouwd isetter look ta tisai, Pisil, for the litile t
il.in's sake. A mauu is uqlit ta thlii tduit lus
swurance is settied itnd dette tritli 'alieni lie lias 1
teui pomnuelleid about by the doctors aud ap- i
1corcd luy the board. lic forgcts tlîere's tlust i
r-tle inatter of the preininrn. You'd ltttcro1 îcî
&e lutteri, l'it. 1 neieri 'aas a good hisniu at
frmecnberfing dates, andl Ibis illnteà lis tlsrov'rni
me altogetiser out of gea-Y1

MIr. Sheldon tore openi thsst official document
wLicti, la bis bevevoleiut regard fur li frk-id's
uwtrest, ho had rnamiipuiuutcd ga cleverly on Clie
precious cveuiug, and read the lutter iil all
tbow of deiiberation.

--1ou're riglut, Tom," lie csiclatinced prescittly
- Thse t'aenty-oue dîîys' grace expire to-day.
youd~ better ivritje mel aî clicque ait once, and l'il
-end il on tise offie Ly baud. W'licrc's your
iLeque-bcok 7*

- lit tlie pocktofilint, cent hangiuug cp tlcrc.'
l'hilip) Stueldori fouud ttue- clieque-book, aimd

bcuutlsL IL ta luis friézud, 'auiti Gcorgy"s portfolio,
&-dc the frivloua litile grceen glass zsitiuul sa
lie ýhipeocf ain apple. lie sadjuitculd tle v:ritiug
aierials for Ibo sick manî's isu %vill 'au-OIîîaniy
;taîleuess. lis aria supportird thi wstcd franco,
M~ Tous ilalliday slowly and labariously filledl in
.bc choque; and whcn tic signature %vas dnly
apt-endcd ta tisai document bce drew a long

ti, 'aviic seed ta expuress intinite relief of
M:nud.

*' Vouil Le sure it gacas 1ta Uie Alliance
itilce, eh, aid fellotr ?l asked Toui , as bce tare
out tlie oblong slip cflu'per, anîd îauîded it, ta
has friend. -- Il 'aas kiudolkyen tajogrny meini-
oey about thia bussiness. lr such a% fcllow for
P:Ocrastua7ig maltera. And rnra î nf l've
bren a littie off zy bonds during thse last %week.'

'-Yasuscnsc, Tom; suai you."
O, yes, I have. 1've lad aIl sorts of qucer

fancies. Did you coumitohia roorntisenigbo.
beluta- st, wlica1Uorgv 'avas aslecpe

Mr- Shcidont rtflecttd far a moment before
answueri-lg.

No," hoe said, ci not Uic nig'nt berbre last"
Ah, 1 thought ssmc, murrnured the

tssva!id. IlI 'aus off Mny bîoad th.t nigbt tlitn,
Pi], for 1 fan cicd 1 sac voitu; and 1 faneu I
beard Uic boutles aud glasses jingling on thse
little table behind tie, curtain."

Taiu 'aucie dresuning, perhnp!c."
0O, noa, 1 'auasnt dreausing. 1 'aes -ci-y restleas

tud Iravakefol ibat niglit. laivever, that:s nether
lite- nar tiiere. I lie in a stupid state sosaetisoca
for isours and heurs, anud I feel as wavak: as a rat,
lsOdilY and uentally; goiwhite 1 have 'auits about
mne 12 botter say 'au-at I've bews wanting ta say
eu-ci se long. Yau're hotn a good and kind
friend t0ome ail through this illneas, Phil, and
*lrnfot nugrateful for yaurkIindness if iLdoca

corne ta Iboe 'avrst withme--as I hlieve it ill
-Geo-gy abail glre «You a handsorno unaurning

nui; orlfy paunds ta boy one, if yen like it,
Iotter. Auid now let mec shako banda with you,
PisiliP Sheldan, sand say tlsank yon hesrtily, aid
fülow, for once and for evrrY

Thse invalid stretched out a pooir feeble atleu-
uteabansd, and, after aunaznent's pauso, phiip
Siseidon clasped il in bis ciin unuscular lingera
He did besitatt-for justore instant before Cakicg
iist band.

liteW noS useadent cf thse Gospel; but 're
bc Lad loft tise aick Cbasushr th=r arae befr.,
hua snddenly, as if wrsitten in IC tors cf fire on.l
Uic Wail oppositeahifin, onezcutence mbichhbad
beers farniliar ta bim la bis sebool-dalsat Bar-
lissgfard:

45<1 as sean as 1&e Vajs core, hie godh ulraig'dî-
=ay Io him, -i a~ IsLroi-<

iLûscd i.
Tise znem docte:r came twice a dey ta Sec

bis patint. lie sceocd rallier anxieus about
the case, aniust & huIt PuzZled by Ise gynp-

orna. Georgy bed sufficient-penetration ta per-
cive tliut tisis uew adu-iserias in sortie ninner
t faulnt, and site Legan ta tluink Chat l>hilip
ilieldon %ras riglît, amid tlitit regular îuraetitianers
veci- i-ciy stnpid crestures. Sudé communicateil
uer doubla ta Mr. Slieldon, sud snggestcd tluc
Xpedlieuucy or ealling ii sorne grave eiderly
loctor, ta suipersede Mr. Burklian. But agniiist
lbis tise dentist protestcd i'ery straugly.

IlTout askcl une ta caîl ici a sirsuiger, Mrs.
hullidsiy, Raid liave (louie go," lue said witli tise
liguity of un oalted manu. Il Yen nuuust usoiv
tbide by ]lis treatuient, anud constent yourself
witl luis adu'ice, uuless litc eiooses ta satnrmnu
ni-tuer assistanuuc."

Gecgy 'av<as fitin te subssit. Slie 6u'a'e «%
little plairCivc sigu, anud 'avent Luuk ta lier
Iînsband's; rooni, i'luere site sat axnd %'aept sileuutly
beluiud tlîo bed-cuirtains. Tiiere 'aas a douLle
%çauivi kept in tîse sick cluasuber ruow ; for Xancy
Woolper ruîrely lt-lt it, and rai-ely closcd lier
cycs. It iras altogetiser a sad Lime lu tise dca-
tîsts liouse, aud Touu flliday apoiogiscd ta
]lis friead muore tîamu once for thue trouble lue
lusd bronglut uponlira. Ifhlit3died io ensiliiar
%witl tise dctsuils af modern listory, lue î-ouild
have quuotcdl Chai-les Stuaurt, sud lucgged puardonl
forin- su t oitu- a.dyiug.

But suon tdicte caine a gleans of hope. Tue
patient sered ulecidedly botter; anul Georgyv
irls î.rcîusred tu r%!rere'Nlr. lhurkuiau, îue laooms-
Lui-y surgeon, ias tue greatest aud subIe,:t cf meut.
Tiiose sltiduwi of donbt and perplexity 'whici
hll ai fi-st obscurcdM~r. Burkisaus's bi-au eareul
awny, sud lie spake ver checrfnlly cf Uic
inral id.

IVnnliily Chia suite cf things did net st
lang- The Souug surgeon cause anc marina,
sud 'aras obu-iouusiy alurnued by lec apiarance
cfluhis patient. Ile toldPlàilip Sheldon as machi
but Chat gentlemuan ruade very ligLt cf bis fesurs.
As tIse l'ar uses discnssed tic case, il ias rcry
cuidtnt Chat thse irregular practitioner 'auas quite
a match for tisc regular anc. Mr-. Burikliam lis-
tencd detferenti:îîiy, but dcparted only haîf cou-
vinceul. lIc 'aualked briskly aîuay fi-rnt tise
bouse, but came ta a desid stop directly aftcr
tni-ning an t0 Fitzgeoi-ge-str(et.

Il'%hat ouglut 1 ta do?" lu e-'ccd liuself.
"What course ouîgbt 1 ta take? If 1 arn riglit,

1 shonul bc a 'a-ilnain ta let Chir.gs go on. I
amn ivurang, sîsything like îutcdfcrece wuld
riin me for life."

le hald funishedhbis nsorning round, but lie did
net go stu-siglt bomne. Ile liugcrcd al tIbe cor-
ners cf quiet strects, aud walked up sud daow
tise ssnfrequcnîcd aide cf a loosusy square. Once
Le turned :tud retraced bis stcps in tise direction
of Fittgeorge-street. But aller ail thus besitsuîion
lit 'avalltd home, ad site bis dinsier 'vety
ulsougitfully, snsierin; bis yaung waife at ma-
dom 'arien ase talked Ca hinm. He wu a stru;-
glin; mean, 'a-h hall inrested bis arnall fortune
ia the-purchuie cfa practice mIsiel kad turned
out of a rery pcar oue, aad lie bad Uic baitue
of life Uclore bu.

-Tseres eomssthing on your iid to-day, rm
sure, Earry," lis ii aue said befote Uic ment 'aras
euded.

IlW-cll, yes, ulcor," lue ana'au-erc«I'I've rallier
a difficuit cae in Fitzgeorge-stree, and l'ns
asixieusabaut itil

The industriaus littie wife disappeared allez
dinner and Uic younsg surgeon walked up sud
domus Uic mont, aleane, broodin; crer tUit dif.
fleu ae iu Fitzgeorge-stret. &ftreasing
neirly an heut tisus, bce susctcied bis bat sud.
desuly fi-rnt tise table an wbicb hoe bad set ii
dama, ansd bei-ed fi-rnt tiselanse.

Il'i bave advice and assistance, carne mIsal
sony, lie _--d te bimaelf, as hbc iked u-apidlj
iu thse direction orfr. Sheldon7s hanse. I "Ts
cas may be straight enangh-I eeraiulj- ean'
set -isat -the min bis auy motive--but l'il bas-

He loakedispat Uic dentList:s spaleasdwelliug
as lue erossed the street. Tise blinds-mere al
dama, uad the. fai tisai tlcy wm se meut à
sciate 'Chut ta3siskct. But tht Âprimlausi
mas fullît'bA spnUaide cf tise streel, and tiezi
miglut bc no signifieance in ibaose rhosely-draws
blinds. 'Tise door 'aias opee by a sleepy-laok

iîîg boy, and in the Passage 31r. Burkham muet
Philip Sîseldan.

I 1have been rathcranxious aboutwry patient
Siice tlds nsorning, Mr. Sticidon,'l said the sur-
geon, Ilund F-ro corne to the conclusion that
i ouglit to cotîfer with a man of bigher standing
tlînn inyseîf. Do yeti tiik Mrs. ialliday illi
abject to such a course?"

I arn sure sho -%vouid flot hawî objected to
il," thse dentist answcred vcry gravcl)yI "ifyoîî
hadl suggcsted il sooner. I arn sorry tu gay the
suggestion cornes leu bite. 11y poor frjend
breilbed lus last liaif an bout ago."

.(Tube coiinued.

THE TIG1IESS AND lIER YOUNG.

A FEV )-cars igo, soute Englisb ofllccrs,
_LL >aming ini thc vicinity of 3lulkspaor, icnt

out liger-lîunting, and bagged a splendid tigress.
Wlîilst returning homne witb thse trophy, tbey
foulai a secluded spot, in thse tee of a jagged
rock. -%vlich evidently was thc lair of a tiger;
for tiiere lay banes of Lotis humant aad brute
kind and slîreds and rags of clotising. Thscre
wvas aise a tiny kitten, flot mort than a forttnight
oid, coiled in a corner, -%%inking aud blinking
anîd gaping nit tise intruders. Thse huniers at
once dccided tljat iltmustbcî, he cub of tIse bescas
tiscy baid slain, anud îvillingly look chsarge of the
littie orphan. Tiger kittens are net captured
evcry day; so, when thc hunters rcturned ta
their quarters, thse crciterncnt ini their tent %vas
considerable. The newly acquired Laiton 'aas
provided waitlî a tiny dog-collar and chain, and
flttache-l ta the tent-pole, round wahich it gare-
boled ta thse dcliglit of au audience numbering
nearlyrtwcnty. About tivo boi-s afier the cap.
ture, Isoiever, and just as it wu& groawing dark,
tie good people in tise lent weicie cbecked, in tise
misidt of tlucir bilarits, b>- a sonnd that caused
thc brai-est heurt ta Leat i-st-r irrcgularly.

I'avas tise rouir, or ratier the combinaion, of
shriek and rosi-, lieculiar ta thse tiger 'a-len driven
nuad ii-itls rage. Ins an instant thc gancboliug
kitten bhoame ceiy inch a tiger, and atrained
u-its ail its baby strenglis ut thc lter, wauhile it,
rzlilied with a lond irsaitl ta the terrible vaoice
outside. The company weue panie..striccen.
There 'aus something sa saddcn and usnearthly
in thc roar, that it sececd as tisougu thse gi-caL
tiger, brought in an hour before, hall cante ta
life again. Ccrtainly the tiger iu question waas
already llayed i but thec picture canjured up bje-
carne none thc -tore plesant for that. Tisere
was, bowevcr, nlot nearly saonmach ie for spe-
culation ta thc scared comparcy as writing ibose
linta bas =et; for almost a ruultanusnsl w1
the rosir there Icaped ci- ita Uic centre of the
tent a bold tigreas i nd, wiUiout deigning ta
notice a single min there, she caught ber kid-
sapped baby by tIse isape cf the sueck,, and, gir..
ing iL a jerk, szsapped, the little ebaisi, and thon,
turning for Uthe it-door,' trotteil off Lt foul
speed. Aiter ait, it appeared Chat the little
tibm; did flot belon; ta the tiger thxt waa sain,
but la thc brave inother tisat bail tracked and
rtcovered it. Sansuinary maueater as abe=xay
bave bc-en, anc cari be scarcely sony ta hear that
nat a gun 'as levelled nt the gi-ca: rejaicing
creature as she bore off her young one, and that
she got off clcar.

Wusorxa looks for a fiiend.witbosst imper-
fections W:icevr' find wbst -le wants. Ive lare
ourselives 'au-lU all out fulsts, and we onght ta
lare aur frietids in like iianner.

* Grimis Ex nncsn-.-If a battie be bsslf
> filed witi grouud cafe, snob sa la used for
ruaking that iscrerage, and tic bottle Itu. filled
-with cold water, =cd -te cork replaeed, Uie
evolotion of gas or air wll be so gicL as ta
farce ont tihe cork. It is aise stated %bat thse
force îs souildent tci bist tise bot ie if» tie cork
be tigstly acSeszd.

Tai Prince of Wales bua abmndonea the tuser,
sansd bas announcèî! bis intention.to weàr bu,
*board for the foture in patriarcha fiabiau.
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TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Letters litnfldtd for file Editor, sioilllit' addro(',vtdEditor SaturdayRecader, D)rawcr 401 ;" anîd coln-municatiexîs on businîess to , R. Worthin.-to, pub-
lisliio."

ALBION..-Donies(day 1,>olk ivas fi'auicd by
order of Williain tflic <iiqUOtroi', aniii,l, rea lois-.
fer offlihe ,jnds of England.*JilleîtsWr'
given from flua book 01(011the value,1 tuîîîîru ani
services of the land decerilîod dîjeî'î'jî. 'Thei
original Domesday lBook 1 e oiilrisedin ii w(
volumes, fthc one a largo folio, alllltue otilîeî'
quarto.

A. R. T-Lord Byron), theoe tWzaý bru nii
London on the twveîîîy-set.oiîd ut'Jauuîîarly, 1788j.

SUBSC1IBER.-..You arc flot legally 1>01111(1 to
give your servant a character, ilor, are youî boilid
f0 give your reasons for reft.îsiîî'. to do so.

LIZZIE B.-lleroi 1l is thelie titonl lie fi i. t
syllable, and is )iroiiolli îîeodlie--o ftl i r-s t
syllable as ini lierriîot.

D. G. JtIDoNALr.-Otti. (corresond)(enit lits
our best thanks for tlîe kiliîd o isiies xu'seii
his note.

the skin cf nîy teutli," i.s ton lai îid iii tlie twei-
tieth verse cf thte iieteeitii clai;îtr of' Jet .The phrase, it ins pite of Ilis teect1i.''i>4 sa;d tohave originatcd in lis wis' k jiiig JIi l(Ot
dernanded of a certatiin Jew ýteii tiioîijanl îalý,rks;
on thec refuis<tIof- wlijiclîIlie oidej(rtul oi'ret hie
lsraclite's tectilîto he dra\%iî e t e ' ; i i
should consent. Tlhe Jew lost se'voii, a . id thon
pai .d the rcquired sur). ille pt lt l1îase.

-A, W. P.-Sir W. Cocdriigton ivas commndfii(erof thc forces ini the C rirniea wlîen sehastopol ia
taken.

J. H. Y.-Your 1)rolpositioîî is rieslî'cti'tiîly
declined.

CÂTnoLîC.-Tîîe Qiiecri 'olil iot iiriy a
Roman Cattholic ;the laW forbids seIcIl an noir-
niage.

SHOP.-.-.s Mr. I\aorcaîly',sluîiieî'îe
on tIe stage Wals in thlic claracter of aced
on the 26th Februîary, 1861.

IVî.-Montrcai fir-st, t1lîen Qu(et. eiue
flot heen able te oltai îe dîreivf 1 e

tleman you refer to. I

FNi--Mtielh obligcd for the contributions, of
which wc wvill avait ourst'lf if pshe

PASTLM ES.
WVe shiahle glad to receive f-roi ai, of- oui'frieîIds

liotk ni'îterest in the coluîi nu original coixt'ibu-tiens of' Puzzles, Çharades. Probleins. &c ,Solutionsshould lu aci case acumpl)any questins roaicf

DEC AIITATIONS.
When complete, 1 stanld as a quaîlruped siniail.I traverse the cottage, as well as the hlI;For what 1 receive 1 return no tianks,And saucily, too, 1 continut, nîy pranks,But ft'you behead me, thou..h strane it riay sî'ci,1 spread jute a river, a fi n si teiiTheugh thiq may surprise, 'ts pertècîîy truc,For whei you have seen it 'twill bc notîing newCurtailed and tran.sposed, P'm sure to b ý s(en, w
Served up as good fhi'c on the banks oethte ,l.

CHARADES.
1. 1 amn composed of 22 lettens.

My 1, 19, 2!, 13 is a lady's naine.
My 12, 15, 4, 9, 17 is one of the' United Stat...My 16, 17, 9, 8, 6, 13 is a part oif Italy.
My 6, 7, 11, 19, 15 is a coil îîry in Asia.My 14, 20, 15, 12 is a counîtry in Aýsia.
My 18, 22, 20, 19, 13 is a river ih"aii 'My 10, 7, 1, 12, 22, 18 is a river iii Eiîglaiiu.MY 3, 15, 2, 12, 15-21, 8, l15) anl isla,îd.
My 6, 18, 18, lu) is to try.E-'DA

2. 'Twas Ilîanvest.hOme,.. anti alilwcre îîîeî'r-y-miaking'

While toast and sngwet fiti %ptiiîg, 'Yreliletc.
Thero, whirling 'unid mny ehirw's gay mlystic nijaze,;Themaid aud mat roui, outh andi aquire weru îeiAs cheerful as thie briglîtly hlooeming dais*ic

That intenspeýr8sed the lively village gres

And soxne wene tiere, antd sout eethene, ouigage(,111 Pasiug round ftle eceer-iîî, ifwig .iWhiie othens on their lovers l«ndfli g ol
Were happiîy and ever ilu ry iphlir1.

'Tius passed away thefijne, till day's declining1i>roclainied my sec'îuîî,'s heur near at biand;'1'ieu rose the harvest-rîîom, ail briguîtly' shising(Ver field anîd wood, andI stream snblînely grand.
3. Tiigli îuostly smaîl, ani always veny sour,Wi Il joy aîîd fmoue t(iiss 1iiîîy ailioti'.

l)UIEA(CIOSTIC.
1I. A t'oiIlfî'y of' AIsia. 9. A f'actîlly olît' îind.2. ý "htîî'poieiii* 10 A ctuîîîîlr y o tii iroiie.3- A fisIi. Iil.'lThe art of' writiuîg li'I. A tîil..ciphlers.

5A il iii-ii12, A ,îîouîtauilîi in Asiaticf;. A nie-t.l. 'I'urkey.7. Ai' Eiiglýish river. 13. A fowuî in C'anauda.8. A bird of prey. I 14. A seaport of Fr'ance.
Th'le mil jo/s aiidiiels will naine two Btritishi

PItOBLE NI.
A g ('ierai returnin- froînthe ied olittie(, heiîîgat.lki'iIlow mnîy mcii 1w' lad lost, kiiled antd wouîîdl-tii, reptleod ''-'Th' niu nber killItt is eq ual f0 5 tlîat or'thle omit'î aliî il e suuîî of' tî,th is eqîlal f0 i (of
lî;t 1I liattiret, or :3 of' iat 1I have at prcse'îîi
aul if thflîî iîiliber kilicîl aîîd wtîndlîd hi' mnlti plit'dtogcîlî'n, thie lîruiît will be eqi,a I to fl ic iu ir 111-1i irt.'' 1iuîd thle iiîînbeýr ki lIed antiw'ounuded , as.;dsî, fliw n uîîber 0fitîîen IlicIiad at irst.
AN-i\vERîS 'l'O ]DOUBLJE A('IOSTIC, &c'.

No. 70.

JJ/.îWarbleî'. 2. (iret'ce. 3. a. 4.
A i'iie.5'. Dilei 1uî''. 6. Stoiv. 7. Tliiiî R

(iii. il. Nov'el. 10. Eari-.
Shiave-lave-av~îîe. 2.(it'ave-lea.uve-.Eva. 3. Scale.-l.aes.sal

0-
del.4. Spetl-dep, l)ce.

lleail-.lolî(. 2. rinî-î'ese. 3.
M a -ii a-e

"ieui/'Ufî.i 1.W'lien lit' pis the' culon (coal
oi). Be. lfOise lie is a ci sir ige(icgle )
3. The .letter'r.

T'le foilowing atiswei's have becti neceiveti
Double .Zcrosljc.....îîarl-,Mno Il. Il. V.

Art'lîie, E lleiî B.
Dcî'îmîlmn...yie> B'., iit, Geo. Il.l'niCamp, Argus.

(3onîundîrueî. 's.-.Arguîs, (iCamp, Pearl.
(/ioradts....l W. V., MiîiîejI'earl, Arguis,

Campnl, (ico. Il.
Eniqhhia...Mitito Argus, Camnp, Violet, Arthîur

lieCeiveti îoo late te he aclçnowlcîîge ilii Ouîrlast, '- Benîu.'îs," 1vlio ansxveî'd ail.

C ilIES

fi> '(ut [tESPlONDICNîS.
2. <310e). BEAViiITi)'....rihleni 41) catinot liesolved acc(rdiiig to stipulation hy 1' takés ' (ch.) asflie key rmove. 'lotihave overlookcdthe fl'act of'ftieEit heig enru -s,'te tle Q, ii cli prevents tue threat-eued mate.

-I.; 1. 5IL l.NI I ITON....Slution of 48 18 correct.if' in 49, BIack plays 1. (Q to R 3, instead of't'helicovoYeu suiggest, how caoItie Omate ho effectcd?
G.- G. ST. CATH ARIICS.VO have misiaid N .M's.position; cao you furniali a dîîpiicate?

PitOILEM No. 51.
li i. IR.; M. B. HAMILTON, C.W.

1 L.Aec.

Whiite oPlay and mate in thîrce moeo.

SOLUTION 0F

i. QIo (,ý lit 7.
2. R 1 ou1%,lKt 8.
3- Mlates.
(a.) QtksI l.

3. ' takes 1> Mate.

2. K{tto (j 5 ci,.)

'l'lie following trilliaxt littie gaill ft WIlM P6l rr
tti' silice at the Lonidon Clîcas Club, betWee g-vio

Steinitz and a member ofîlie Club, the forme ir
the Oddis Oet he Quecn's Klnight, which 15 tO b e rerfoi
il trom flie board:

W lvuuu'îîc, (Ieri' Steiii t.) Iç.À K, <i.r-
1 1 to K..1i iitoK 4.
21I'to K B 4.2ptksP

3 lit tb K It 3. 43 VUi l t t .
5 ("astles. s Il takes lKt-
6 Q takes 1'. 6Qfoe B 3.
71Il to Ji'5.7 ,.takes B
8 IB takes 1l (cilî.)t«.(ai K ak
9)Il to Q 4.9 Q tae (chl.)

10 iB f0 1< 3. y)9Qta K Bs
11 Q te It 5 (il.) (b.) i10vQ t 312 IR takles Il fch.) 12 tt K 3.
1:3 t takes lit (ch,.) (cf 13 K takeOPR.
14 B fo Q'4l(cil.) 14 K toB3 2

.
15, Rf li>l st (Cili.) (d.) 15 K te lit Sq.
1 , Q tii K 5, 16 B te Kt 2.
17 Qto Q 5(ci 17 Q teK 318 Q to iKt 5.*18 Q to KR
16 Q ho q 8 tci.f lb 19 il te - sq.
20) Q to h 8 anîd ii.hu
«t.) This îîove w as trst adoptod by M r~ tbg

t),.,Iy (,lolgl t 154 is 110 m ntin m adOf l iil
reccrty îubished works n (, ernanï~- S 0

t duwer
f(b ) Thle m astery style i, w îich 1 rr *es po e

th(' gauiiu' vi denceýs, in a higlldegrce, hsg
un attackiîuu' positions. t

1

(r.f lhis is ail very clevere. te hi
(d.) We invite tue attention Of our reades

pecuarly iiteresting position; WitO as novrtre
w o am e, b itt is no t so e asýy t e d iscO ver th e, tryoi

],eti he rpid uîuutflic oiis eingwhte an" '
to ill oit hemodtsoperaiidi.

WITT Y AND Wji SICAL-

T i nt L A aoaS 'n 110M IN TIIE W o R Lnh. T e 11 70 0

Wiiy are good h usands like dough ?
womnnncd tIbm. s ps Ft.

IYtu want notlîing, do Y011?" 5i

Bcedad, an' if if's notlîing YOti waityYOD enit in tflicjug wlîere the whiskY wa.' miseries
An Irish> editor, lu speaking Of the bei

tf irelîînd, snys :Il 11cr clip Of miSeryha
l'un ages ovcntlowing, and is n.t yet full*"a.in ~

A GRAND IESOLVit-A despairing sw1 jg 'Un'
fit of despc'r'tio'ti, rcMt1doî ~eterfi

relentlng latly-luve fIat if Wvas hsfi te t
nation te drown himslf, On perish n te
temjît. i e te

Il 1 wîsilxu entvenil pya ih atoîwe
wiîut 1 an saying, sir," roard a Ite 1  l a il
nt an exaspcrating wittiess. - I replY
payiuîg as litile as 1 cao," aste al an bot

A H IL O O P H k'fl 1  w h o r ma rr i d a ul g r,
am iable girl, s d t e ca l l is wife b o Wflie
because, lie said) se was swet but trgn

PHILIM explains iat Ibis wife and 111l 0
because they are of one mind- aIe WSe t
master atnd se dees le. chth be$P'

GIvEN AWAY AND b

en, a bride on bridegreom .7-The bridg;oel
i l w ay g iven a m orj; the br degr O O W i s n
limes SONd. baflruPî

THE etitire ussets of a recnt agilsOl
ie clildren. The creditrs actdIi

niouLsVY, and let hîlu> kccp theli. egbie
WIIEN a Y enn1g lady offers to h0O' a es te

litiidkecnciieýf for a ichu bahelor, elle n'e
sew in ender fIat slic xay reap. !39

" BOOT'S F A GooD MORAL CtARACTDle h
advertisement says :-" îWantd, a e"Woa
lias a krowidge of fittng boots Of a good

BlASSOMERREFrencî ambassador t g
was telling Henni Quatre iOlie cef"jles~t

Madrid. IlI was mounited onl te very 6 ig
mulle in tIc world." ci Ahi " gid Hnist jou
a very anmusing sig lt, te sec e t c bg e 1 0
moutîted on the amahlest mule. ti"id .W

najesty's reprementative,"' WaS the rejon Or'

PnoBLEM, NO. 49*
BLACK~o '+

Any niove,

K te Kt 2.
h. te it 3.

1) take5 1F.
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